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DESIGNED AS A future phase in
the project at the same location are
retirement· apartments which could
provide intermediatecareapartments
for more independent retirement liv
ing.

"There's a whole lot of hootin' and
hollerin' going on up here," saidLichty
about the final beginning of the work
on the Centre. Some site preparation
work was conducted last fall in antici
pation of approval of development
plans and fu!)$.

:~,: )

Recorded 7 a.m. for pn:viOllS 24 hour penod

Precipitation/Month - 0.02
(.5" Snow)

sion in the future, said Lichty.
The land is bought, the loans are

approved and we're ready to go," said
Lichty.

The new project represents a cru
cial development for the city, said
Keller. He said the project will in
clude the opportunity for jobs growth
and future spin-off developments.

Kevin Boelter, 8
Winside School

Extended. Weather F<Jrel:aSt
Sunday through Tuesday; continued
cold, dry Sunday, chance of snow
Monday and Tuesday; highs, teens.
to lower-20s; lows, about 0 - 10.
Date High Low Preelp. Snow
Jan. 6 21 1
Jan. 7 18 12
Jan. 8 19 -5

Weather

Financial aid workslwp
WAYNE - Wayn~ High School will be hosting a fmancial work'

shop for senior parents on Tuesday, Jan. 15 at 7 p.m. in the com
mons area.

Beth Reburn of,the Educa"tional Planning Center in Omaha will be
the rcsenter _.----'----- ,

The presenilition will center on correct completion of the freellp' 
plicalcioo-for-federal student aid (FAFSA). The FAPSA is the form
used to apply for federal Pell grants, Perkins and Stafford loans and
college work study. -' c ,

Due to major changes with new forms, new eligibilities, new
loans, and a revised needs analysis more families will have increased
financial aid eligibility this year. Filing a correctly completed .FAP
SA form as soon as possible is important as deadlines do apply and
monies are limited. .

Parents from other areaschools are welcome to attend.

BUs service has started •.
WAYNE - New private bus service is in place fur Wayne sChool

studenL' a.' the company hired by the school district 'to proVIde trans
portation services has taken over the operation. Temporarily operat
ing out of the school's bus.bam, the' new company, whlch.has hued
all the existing bus drivers, is looking for Its own quarters 10

Wayne, according to school superintendent Dennis Jensen.
The new company, Spectran, has said it will b~ looking to make

Wayne the headquarters for f~lUre expansion oflcased busmg servIC
es to other school districts in Northeast Nebraska.

Bryan Reinhardt is the local manager f?r Nebraska School Bus
Inc., c/o 409 Main Street in Wayne. Intenm phone number dunng
regular business hours is 375-3317.

Commissioner sworn in
WAYNE - Wayne County Commissioner Bob Nissen was sworn

in for his third fullterm Thursday by County Court Judge PhilIp R.
Riley during a quick ceremony at the county courthouse, Originally
appointed in 1983, to f,lI-an unexpired term, the second district
commissioner has been elected in 1984, 1988 and 1992.

NORFOLK - Over 70
commercial exhibits high
light this year's annual
Northeast Nebraska Farm
Show on Thursday-Friday,
Jan. 21-22 in Northeast
Community College's Ac
tivities Center. The public
is invited.

The show will run from
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. on Thurs
day, and 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on Friday. Patrons will have
the opportunity to register
for door prizes and a grand L .....

prize of a complete satellite television system. _
Booths will be in the Activities Center Gymnasium, and larger

farm equipment will be displayed in front of the Activities'Center. ---

Farm show

Planning Old Settlers
WINSIDE - Winside residents and others throughout Wayne

County arc invited and encouraged to attend an organizational and
planning meeting for the 1993 Old Settlers Celebration in Winside.
The meeting will take 'Place
on Wednesday, Jan. 13 at
7:30 p.m. in the Winside
ftre nail .

A spokesman for the Win
side community said anyone
interested in working on the
commilLcc in any capacity
should plan ,to attend if there
is [0 be a celehration.

This issue: 1 section, 10 pages - Single Copy 50 cents

Thought for the day:

Neuer try to teach a pig to sing.
You'll be wasting your time and bugging the pig.

CONSTRUCTlONworkissched
uled to. begin immediately with an
oulsloe 'chance that the new 104-bed
facility will be ready for occupancy
before the end of U,is year.

Plans call the 47,000 square foot
facility to be built on one level near
the Wayne water tower on 14th Street.
By comparison, the existing Care
Centre is 29,000 square feel on three
levels. It is licensed for 94 beds.

Besides larger indi vidual rooms,
the new Centre will offer many addi
tional features plus rOom for expan,

The project is being financed
through a funeing package handled
by Fiirmers and Merchants State Bank
with Federal loan guarantees. The
effort to gain the FmHA fmancing'
approval has been "a full time job for
over a year," said Tim Keller presi
dent of Farmers and Merchants.

SeefOSTAL, Page 3

KIRKPATRICK comes to
Wayne from Valentine, Neh., where
he has served as superintendent of
postal operations since 19X9.

He was promoted to that posi
tion after serving as a postal carner
at Cozad from 1982 to 19X9.

Prior to joining the postal ser
vice in 1982, Kirkpatrick served 23
years in the military and retired
from the U.S. Army in September
1980 as a Sergeant First Class.

He joined the Marine Corps in
1957, following graduation, and
was discharged in Octoher 1960.
During that time, he was stationed
in California and Okinawa.

In February 1963, Kirkpatrick

Wayne
has new
mail boss

By LesMann
Herald Publisher

Ground breakingon the newWayne
Care Centre construction project wi II
be held next Friday in Wayne follow
ing final approval of the funding'for
the major project.

An excited Pat Lichty"m:jllager of
the Care Centre, annollr{ced the
ground breaking plans today. orfi
cials of Boyle Company, the owners
of the care Centre, will be in Wayne
Friday for the I p.m. ceremony which
culminates almost two years ofefforl
to win financing for the new $3.3
million-facility.

Groundbreaking s.et
on new· Care Centre

Dave Kirkpatrick has been ap
pointed Wayne's new postmaster
and was swom in·.during ceremonies
Friday morning.

Performing the swearing in cer
emony in the lobby of the Wayne
Post Office was Ed Goforth of
Norfolk, area manager of post office
operations.

Kirkpatrick, a native of Cozad,
replaces Tom Jones as postmaster
in Wayne. Jones retired in March of
1991.

Serving as officer in charge al
!lie. Wayne Post Office since mid
November has been Ann Markham
of Wayne, who will now relum to

.-·ber G"ties-ils-postmaste, 1ft the
Pierce Post Office.Photo}!raphy: LaVon Anderson

Don't 'return to sender'
Fred WebberofWaynewasthefirst buyer ofthe new Elvis stamps
at the WaynePost Office Friday. The stamps went on sale at noon.
A line offil'st day stampbUYl;!rs was backed up to the door waiting
!or_the stamps. Postal.,supervisor Ann Markha~'said the interest
to the ,stamps hll$ been strong locally.

cember is .56 inches.
The greatest daily snowfall to

date for the winter of 1992-93 was
3 inches on both Nov. 2 and Dec.
6. Snowfall to date for this winter
as of Dec. 31 amounted to 8.5
inches.

See PLATES, Page 2

field Rescue Squad..
Funeral services for X-ia were

held today (Friday) at 10 a,m. at
Salem Lutheran Church in Wake
field, with burial in the Wakefield
Cemetery. The Bressler·Humlieek.
Funeral Home in Wakefield was· in
charge ofarrangements.

IN W h>YNE County all you have
to do is call and reserve 'your old
number. Thereby,ifyouhaveanum
ber lower than E·750" even if your
license does not expire' until later in
the year, you can call in and reserve

get their new plates.
Some counties force'-motorists to

come in and pay extra to get their old
number on the new plates.

Gross added that the highest
temperature recorded during 1992
was 91 degrees on May I, while the
year's low of minus nine degrees
was reached on Jan. 15.

A two-year-old Wakefield girl
died eady Tuesday afternoon
folIowing 311 accidental choking.

X·ia Rhods, daughter of Michael
and April Rhods of Wakefield, died
en route to Providence Medical
Center iri Wayne, where she was
being transported 10 by the Wake·

Leon Meyer is doing license office
business.

It'sabusytimeintheWayneCounty
treasurer's office in January;
Up to 20 percentofthe ve!liele licens
ing goes on in January, 5aidMeyer.
On years when the design of the
license plates cbange, he said many
motorists are interested in keeping
their old lieense numbers when they

HyLesMann
Herald Publisher

New plates popular

Ity LaVon Anderson
News Editor

While area farmers may have
been "Singing- in the Rain" during
1992, area youngsters may have
been crooning "Rain, Rain Go GROSS SAID average high
Away," temperatures of only 32 degrees in

Local weather observer Pat December and an average low of 14
Gross said 1992's tota! -moi$J)Jre made for a cold month. .
accumulation at 34.89 IRches re- The monthly high tt"fllP_erature
suited in the greatest total annual' of-4611egrees was ieaened on Dec .
.rainfalLsincH984-when-3635---28,while-lhe monthly low temPer:-
inches of moisture fell in the area. ature of minus seven degrees came

"~isture accumulation for the on New Year's_Eve, Dec. 31.
year was excellent," obServed The greatesi daily snowfall last
Gross, adding that 1992 saw an av- month of three inches arrived on
erage increase in moisture of 8.35 Dec. 6, with total moisture aceu-
inches based on the last IO-year av- mulation during December
etage. amounting to .49 inches. Gross

The year's greatest daily rainfall pointed out that the'lO-year average
of 2.83 inches came on July 12. precipitation for the month of De-

New Year's baby debuts
Young Brendan Matthew Nicholson has the destinction of being the first baby born at Prov
idence Medical Center in 1993. Brendan, pictured with his parents, Pat and Deb Nicholson
of rural Allen, made his debut at 5:52 p.m. on Monday, Jan. 4. He weighed 10 Ibs. and was
21 1/2 inches long. Brendan joins brothers Nathan, age eight, Cory, five, and Brady,
three. His grandparents are Bricie and Anita Nicholson of Emerson and Virg and Marilyn
Marshall of Wymore, lind great grandparents are Alta Pearson of Wakefield, and Mildred
Chaplin and Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Marshall, all of Wymore.

Year was for 'rain songs'
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Sustaining Member 1992

Monday, Jan. 4
9:52 a.m.-Unscooped side

walks on Lincoln Street.
II :30 a.moe:-Traffic control

needed at S'chumaeher Funeral
Home.

7:06 p.m.-Called to ~unloek

vehicle at PacoN-Save.
7:32 p.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle on East Fifth Street.

Brian Dean Erdmann, Carroll,
and Neva Nadean Anderson, Nor-
folk. -

Marriage
Licenses' _

Sunday, jan. 3
2: 10 a.m.-Possible probation

violation.

2:20 a.m.-Loud party reported
on Pearl Street.

2:50 a.m.-Called to unlock
vehicle at PacoN-Save.

4:43 p.m.-Complaint of un
scooped sidewalk on Wayside Lane.

9:33 p.m.-Loud stereo reporte;<!
On Valley Drive.

Friday, Jan. 1
I: II a.m.-Man fell out of bed

on West Eightli Street residence.
2:43 a.m.-Ride needed on West

Third Street.

Wednesday, Dec. 30
12:01 a.m.-Water leak reported

in front of Diamond Center.
1:25 a.m.-Report of loud party

on Pearl Street.
12:25 p.m.-Dog at large on

Valley Drive.
12:32 p.m.-Stop light burned

out at Third and Pearl Street.
4: 10 p.m.-Lost purse reported

in Wayne area.

Tuesday, Dec. 29
11:37 a.m.-Stolen credit cirrds

reported on Sherman Street.
1-1:49·· a;ffi;~Report of .kids

sledding in street on Pearl Street.

~Thursday, Dec. 31
"12:45 a.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle on West 10th.
1:36 a.m.-Water leak in base

meiifofl\6'use on Walnut Street.
10:54 a.m.-Hit and run acci

dent reported on East. Third Street.
5:50 p.m.-Called to unlock

vehicle on Bast Fourth Street.
8:10 p.m.-Someone knocking

on door on Pearl Street.
10:55 p.m.-Called to assist

motorist by Casey's.

Saturday, jan. 2
8:02 a.nl;~as smell reported

- on ShermarrStreet.·
8:05 a.m.-Assisted moving a

patient out of home on West
Eighth Street.

8: 17 a.m.-Called to deliver
message on Nebraska Street.

10:30 a.m.-Traffic control
needed at Schumacher Funeral
Home.

10:42 a.m.-Dog at large on
Ea~t 10th Street.

I I:15 a.m.-Vandalism reported
to vehicle on Grainland Road.

2:02 p.m.-Accident on Logan
Street.

2:50 p.m.-Called to unlock
vehicle on Nebraska Street.

3:30 p.m.-Alann stuck at Villa
Wayne.

4:24 p.m.-Accident reported on
Fairgrounds Avenue.

PRIZE WINNING
NEWSPAPER 1992
Nebraska ,Press ABC,

The Wayne Herald
114 Main Street Wayne, NE 68787 375-2600

PUBLICATION NUMBER USPS 670-560

Serving
Northeast Nebraska's
Greatest Fanning Area

POSTMASTER; Send address change to
The Wayne Herald, P.O.Box 70, Wayne,
Nebraska, 68787

[IJJ[I]

Established in 1875; a newspaper. pub
lished semi·weekly, Tuesday and Friday,
Entered in the posl ?Uice and 2nd class
postage. paid al Wayne, Nebraska
68787.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Wayne, Pierce:Cedar, Dixon, Thurston, Cuming, Stanton and Madison Counties:
$25.00 per year $20.00 for six months. In-state: $28.00 per year, $22,50 for six
months. Oul·slate: $34.00 per year, $27.50 loF-six months. Single-copies 50 cents.

Real Estate
Lanny B. and Shirley A. Bundy

to Harold A. and Dolores A. John
son, lots 12 and 13, block 43,
Peavey's Addition to the City of
Wakefield, revenue stamps $102.

THAT'S A LOT ofmetal to throw
away every three y"ars, he said. It has
been proven that the plates can last
longer than three years.

Slate law now requires a change of
plate design every three years but
Meyer said the emmty treasurers will
be introducing legislation agam this
year to have the change period ex
tended to five years.

The plates arc manufactured at the
State Penitentiary in Lincoln.

mentalconeem The plates for Wayne
County alone take 6 tons of steel.

..,"--1-- -official Newspaper
of the City of Wayne,
C6Unty of Wayne and

State of Nebraska

"IT'S VERY PRETTY, but that's
Nebraska for you," said Mrs. Edna
Anderson of Wayne.

Helen Bauer of Sholes said she
likes the design of ihe plates with
representation ofall parts ofthis great
state, the farm regions, the big city
and the historicas]JCet~.

Meyer said he supporLs the idea of
retaining the same plate design for
five years instead of changing every
three years.

Besides the added work of keeping
long time numbers in line for motor
ists, Meyer said there is an environ-

219 Main Street Downtown Wayne Phone: 375-3213

. . ~
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SPORTING ~--
GOODS f

A seriesof 12 Crop Proteetion Clin
ics began Tuesday, said a University
of Nebraska-Lincoln weeds special
ist.

Crop protection clinics established

For motorists who want a "better"
numberon theirplates, they can come
in lO see if tnere arc some numbers
which have been freed up by people
moving or cars not being relicensed,
said Meyer.

The new plate design was receiv
ing favomblecomments from motor
ists, Meyer said.

Arbor Manor, Auburn; Jan. 7, Villa "ROO Restaurant, York.
Inn, Norfolk; Jan. 8, Holiday Lodge, Theelinicsconsistofaseriesof20
Fremont; Jan. 12, Legion Club, minute presentations by university
O'Neill; Jan. 13, Elks Lodge, Broken specialists on a variety of crop weed,
Bow; Jan. 14, Holiday Inn, Hastings; inseetanddiseasetopies, Manin said.

Alex Martin each of the 12 clinics The clinic fcc is $17, which includes
will begin at 8:40 a.m. and conclude Jan. 15, 4-H Building, Fajrbury; Jan. printed proceedings and other publi-
at 4 p.m. locaJ time. 19, Panhandle Research and Exten- cations, coffee breaks and the noon

Clinic dates and locations are: Jan. sion Center, Scottsbluff; Jan. 20, meal. More information and registra
5, Lancaster County Extension Of- Holiday Inn, Ogallala; Jan. 21, 4-H tion forms arc available at local Co
fice (444 Cherrycreek Road); Jan. 6, Building, Holdrege; Jan. 22,Chances operative Extension offices.

Dixon CountyCourt _
Court Fines

Vehicle Registration 1988: Derek Ehlers, Dixon, Connie D. Moore, South Sioux
1993: James H. Clark, Wake. ChevrOlet.

field, Honda; Double L Cattle, Inc., 1987: Todd Book, Ponca, Ford City, $71, no valid registration.
Allen, Oldsmobile. Pickup.
- T992: B'olJKnerl, Ponca, Lin- ---
coin. 1986: Dale L. Smith, Allen,

1990: Wendy K. Meyer, New- Rawhide Stock Trailer.
'castle, Ford. 1980: Mark Bauman, Ponca,

1989: Jeffrey A. Rush, Ponca, Chevrolet; Rex Rastede, Concord,
Chevrolet. Chevrolet Pickup.

WAYNE COUNTY TREASURER Leon Meyer displays the new Nebraska license plates,
left, compared to the old plates.

(continued from page 1)

your old number.
Some counties are requiring mo

torists to pay a lost plate fee and other
costs to get their old num bers on the
new plates ahead df time.

Plates,-~..----------

-~Fee-er---ti n. ~·.ro\;-an ."oantin-";;~ f= ..rnng:.m;----~~
_morial-(}r_e¥idence-of_fact.~·(}l"_event._~2,-public~iufQl'matioIl--available-from--goveriune-nt-a1

agencies. 3. in(ormatior. from police and court files. u. 1. torecord a fact or event. $yn:
see FACT

to John K. Anderson and Susan E.
Anderson, the E 80 feet of Lot 1,

. Block 2, Muh's Acres, Section 1,
Township 26 North, Rangc 3 East
of the 6th P.M., Wayne County.
DS exempt.

Dec. 30 - Delmar L. Jensen to
Delmar L. Jensen and Henrietta M.
Jensen, Lot 1-, Block 4, Bressler and
Patterson's Second Addition to
Winside. OS exempt.

Dec. 30 - Conrey J:Munson and
Ardyee.M. Munson to Terry M.
Church and Elaine D. Church, a
tract of land located in the NW 1/4
of Section I, Township 26 North,
Range 4, East of the 6th P. M.,
Wayne County. OS $37.50.

Dec. 31 - Kevin Heithold and
Nancy Heithold·{Q~ Rdbert L.
Beekerbauer and Hazel A. Beeker
bauer, the N 1/2 of Lots 3, 4, 5 and
6, Block 1, College View Addition
to the City of Wayne. DS $73.50.

'WAYNE STAn CDlLEGE
NEBRASKA

Dec. 30 - Mary Ann Sodcn to
Freil W. Piwenitzky, a tract ofland
lying wholly in the SE 1/4 of the
NE 1/4, and in the NE 1/4 of the
SE 1/4, all in Section 18, Town

ship 25 North, Range 3 East of the
6th P.M., Wayne County. OS
$82.50.

Dec. 30 - Robert W. Koll and
Jacqueline J. Koll, and Tamara S.
Hoffman and Brian L. Hoffman to
Tamara S. Hoffman, the E 1/2 of
the S 1/2 of the NW 1/4 of Section
17, Township 25 North, Range 2,
East of the 6th P.M., Wayne
County. DS exempt.

Dec. 30 - Lynn A. Trevett and
Catherine' A. Trevett to Wallace
Giese and Lillian Gi~,;e, Lot 4 and
the S 8 feet of alley running E and
W between Lot 3 and Lot 4, Block

_____ 4,_Crawfurd and .Brown's. Additien
to Wayne. OS $61.50.

Dec. 30 - Margaret E. Anderson.

Property Transfers _

through Jan. 15,9 a.m.-S p.m., (Monday-Friday)
Juried Student Art Exhibit; exhibit in various media by
advanced student artists, Fine Arts Building.

Saturday, Jan. 8,2 p.m.
Women's Basketball,vs Fort Hays, Rice Auditorium.

Dales and eve"'s are subject 10 change.
For more infOnllalion please call (402) 375-7324.

ASpecial Meeting will be held at
District #15 School to vote

Whether to alllllate or merge.
All voters should plan to attend.

JAN. 11, 1993
7:00 PM

.' "'. Wayne State College

-(;alenGaF--of Events

Lloyd Jonson
Lloyd Jonson, 84,of Norfolk died Saturday, Jan. 2, 1993 at a Norfolk

hospitaL . -.
Services were held Tuesday, Jan. 5 at Zion Lutheran Church, rural ~

Hosldns. The Rev. Ronald Holling, pastor of Our Savior Lutheran Church
in Norfolk, officiated.

Lloyd Andrew Jonson, the son of Andrew and Anna Person Jonson, was
born May 11, 1908 in Hoskins. He attendeo Hoskins rural schools. He
married Anna Steppat on June 6, 1936 at Madison. They lived in Norfolk,

. where he worked for Omaha Cold Storage Company for eight years. Later
hewas employed by WaltGutzman !'arms for13years, then operated .his
own (arm-north onrosidns for 13 years. Afterthat, ne farmed east of Pierce
for 17 years. He and his' wife moved into Pierce in 1983 upon retiring from
farming. They mQ'{Cd to Norfolk one year ago. He was a member of Zion
Lutheran Church, rural Hoskins.

Survivors include his. wife, Anna; and one daughter, Mrs. Manifred
(Deanna) Buske of Norfolk.

Hewas preceded in death by his parents, three brothers and two sisters.
Pallbearers were Rodney Jonson, Douglas, Larry and Mike Krueger,

Noah Daniel and Chris Logan.
Burial waS in the Prospect Hill Cemetery, Norfolk, with Stonacek

Memorial Chapel, Pierce, in charge of arrangements.

Monllay, Jan. 11,7:30 p.m.
Men's Basketball vs Dana, Riee Auditorium.

Monday, Jan. 1.8 through jan. 29, 9 a.m.-S p.m.,
(Monday-Friday) .

Senior art e"hibit. Jan Miller, mixed media exhibit,
Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery, Fine Arts Building.

<Monday, Jan. 18,4:30 p.m.
Nebraska Association for the Education of Young Children,
Benthack Hall.

Monday, Jan. 18,7:30 p.m.
Men's Basketball vs Bemidji, Rice Auditorium.

Monday, Jan. 18, 1:30 p.m.
, Wayne Mid<!le School band concert, Fine Arts Building.

Tuesday, Jan. 19,8 p.m.
Senior recital. Barbara Vogler, flute, with Beverly Soll and
Brett Fuelberth, piano, Brandenburg Building.

Thursday, Jan. 21, 8 p,m. "~.

Senior recital. Brett Fuelberth, piano, with Greg Bergman,
---_a----tn=netc,-amI-BeverIy'S'(jn;-jljllho-;-FffieAitSffiii1Oriig.~

----~ebituaries--_-~_--_---
Lillian Berres

LiiJian Berres, 89, of Wayne died Wednesday, Jan. 6,1993 at Providence
Medical Center in Wayne.

Services will be held on Monday, Jan. 11 ac'10:30 a.m. at Grace.
Lutheral1Church inWayne. Visitation will be held Sunday, Jan. 10 from9 :
a~m. to 9 p.m; at the Schumacher-McBride-Wiltse Funeral Home on MaID
Street in Wayne..

Burial will be in the Greenwood Cemetery in Wayne with the Schu
macher-McBride-Wiltse Funenl1 Home in charge of arrangements.

Lt.I"""'-_. • ~.
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High School.
Connie is employed at the First

National Bank of Valentine and
sells Amera nail and hand care
products.

She and Christy will remain'in
Valentine until the end of the
school year.

KIRKPATRICK and his wife
of 27 years, Connie, are the parents
of one daughter, Christy, who will
be a senior nex t year at Wayne

He returned to the United States
and was stationed at Chambersburg,
Penn. and then Frankfurt, Germany,
where he retired in 1980.

The Wayne Herald, Friday, January 8, 1993

"~f'

Ed Goforth of Nor(olk, left, conducts the swearing in ceremony as-Dave KirkJat;ick takes the oath as
the new postmaster in Wayne.

Continued from Page 1
enlisted in the Army. Hc was sta
tioned in order at Fort Leonard

. Wood, Mo., Hawaii, Fort Bragg,
N.C., Naples, IGiy and Fort Lewis,
Wash., before returning to Fort
Bragg and then Oli to Korea, where
he also served a temporary duty as
signment in Thailand.

.Postal

Photography: us Mann

Cold day on the Logan
Logan Creek through Wayne County is not the place to search for proofofglobal warming trends these
days. Temperatures which have hovered near the single digit area are making man and beast alike long
for a Iitlie of the ballyhooed.environmental problems of global warming..Just a little.

A GJl~eli1f Place fo
Emtj (())y GJreSlf F(()) (())J 0

Free trees
offered by

Five students from the Wayne
area arc among 17 students recently
initiated into Pi Gamma Mu, the
International Social Sciences hon
orary at Wayne State College.

They arc Heide Wriedt, Wayne;
Shannon Dunning, Wayne; Cristin
Cook, Wayne; Kenneth Loberg,
Carroll; and Michelle Sterling,
Winside.

Wriedt, a senior majoring in so
ciology and psychology, is the
daughter of Ron and Sandra Wriedt.

Wayne State students
inducted into honorary

I
I

I
I
~..

I

I
f

I

She- is also active in the Psychol- Other students initiated were
ogy Club and Alpha Lambda Delta, Kathy Baker, Pender; Matthew
and serves as a Wayne State Am- Chvala, Stuart; Anthony Lichty,
bassador, the sociology/psychology Plainview; Shawn Olsen, Carroll,
tutor, and tour guide. Iowa; Lisa Papenhausen, Coleridge;

Dunning, a senior m.ajoring in Nancy Peck, Beemer; Tamara
pre-law/social sciences, is the Pronske, Craig; Kathy Rudder,
daughter of John and Carol Sievers. L~wton, Iowa; Rebecca Wulf, Nor
Dunning is also active in Cardinal folk: Andrea Field, Norfolk; Ben
Key and Young Republicans. Johnson, Gunnison, Colo.; and

Cook, a graduate student pursu- James Wragge, Howells. '
ing a master's degree in psychol-
ogy/sociology, is the daughter of Pi Gamma Mu is a Social Sci
Mrs. Carol Marsh. Cook is also ences honorary. Its purpose is to
active in the Psychology Club and encourage academic excellence in
American Association of University the Social Sciences, social service,
Women. student support for the Wayne State

Loberg, a junior majoring in College Social Sciences Division,
social sciences, is the son of Mr. and the development of leadership
and Mrs. Glenn and Norman skills among its members. The.'.e.oundat· Loberg. He is also active in the Wayne State Delta Chapter has

JJ. IOn History-Club atWayne Slate. been nauonally ranked every year
o. l' '>" '.. ._slnce..l978.--'I'en-free-trees-will-bc-given-tlJ -' --o><crlng-,-a--selUv.-n:taJonng 10 ~ ~

each person who joins the National secondary educatIOn wIlh a. SOCial READ
Arbor Day Foundation during Jan- sCiences. field endorsement, IS also .::./,>: .• _
uary 1993. active In Student Sen~te, the WAYNEHEItALD.

The frcc trees are part of the Teacher Educauon CommIltcc, and.:_..../ .
nonprofit Foundation's Trees for serve.s as preSident of the Non- CI.lASSIFIEDSI
America campaign. tradiuonal EmphaSIS at Wayne.

The 10 trees arc the Sugar
Maple, White Flowering Dogwood,
Pin Oak, White Pine, Red Maple,
Birch, American Redbud, Silver
Maple, Red Oak and ColoradoBlue
Spruce.

"These trccs were selected to
provide benefits every season of the
"ear: lovely spring flowers, cool
summer shade, spectacular autumn
colms and winter berries and nest
ing sites for songbirds," John
Rosenow, the Foundation's execu
tive director, said.

The trccs will be shipped post
paid at the right time for planting
betwccn Feb. I and May 3 I with
enclosed planting insttuctions. The
6 to 12 inch trccs arc guaranteed to

l
grow or they will be replaced free of Thc HuliJa~'!lo havc com!,: allo Kune And why scule fO('!,lll}!':ul that you
charge. and so has your cncrgYt.. \Vhy not ('an Ret at home when you ("ouIJ he

Members also receive a ~i\'c yourself a treat and elljoy an sa"orin;R~'brimrrS\·ampi,Chkkcn
subscription to the Foundation's cveninRaIRtle\,~. _.. ~"n "'-011';"1'" Rilcy's delli:'-

_~~Ad){)l:-~.o~6WS;:"fRagaztne;-The----' - cious steakt'. -

I Trcc Book with information about Relax in thc friendly Rilc)', 'lie,." - " r~
tree planting and care and a mem- srhcrcwhilclou'Cn'jt~,.-,;,a'roCktaiior Your;madc it throup:h the h('llida,.

~ bership card. ,..., sample someofRlley's tasty appeti:~ scasllo, so Ircat yourself to an"...

\

To become a member of the 'crs • IIke B1ackencd Scallops. c\cning of finc dirung at Rilc\ \. I

Foundation and to receive the ttcc ~ n~ /')
. trccs, send a $10 membership con-~. J]
" tribution to TEN'TREES, National ' (jl~SO' ~~n~rccl.. 375-3795~1)

Arbor Day Foundation, 100 Arbor 'It..'\.~ ('.. -~fe &. Pub ...~ , JJ
Avenue, Nebraska City, NE 68410; ~ ~ ." (. ~
by Jan. 31. '

--I
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Workshop set

Through close-up portraits of
girls engaged in a variety of Girl
Scout activities, the boxes depict
the supportive "girls only" envi
ronment in which girls practice new
skills, establish lasting friendships,
learn from positive female role
mollels, and have fun.

Each box also features a message
from a girl, sharing her views on a
Girl Scout experie1ce.

WA YNE AREA residents
who arc nol contacted by a Girl '
Scout and would like to purchase
cookies arc asked to call Ilene
Nichols at 375-5348.

Congregate
Meal Menu

Senior Center

WINSIDE,
(Week of Jan. 11-15)

Monday: Chicken nuggets
with barbecue sauce, potato fries,
hot rolls, pineapple.

Tuesday: Chili, cheese and
crackers, cinnamon roll, peaches.

Wednesday: Creamed turkey
over biscuit, glazed carrots, cherry
cheesecake.

Thursday: Barbecue bee-r-
sandwich, green bean casserole,
chocolate pudding, grape juice.

Friday: Cheeseburger, French
fries, pickles, fresh fruiLi

Salad bar available daily
for students in grades 6-12

Thursday: Spoonburgers,
green beans, pears, cake.

Friday: Chili, celery sticks
with peanut butter, peaches, cinna
mon roll.

Milk served with each meal

and topped with chocolate stripes;
Do-Si-Dos, an oatmeal cookie with
peanut butter filling; Trefoils, a
shortbread cookie; Chalet Cremes,
sandwich cookies with assorted
lemon and vanilla fillings; Taga
longs, a cookie topped with peanut
butter and covered with chocolate;
and Golden Nut Clusters, caramel
and pecans covered with maple
coating.

This year, customers will find
the cookies wrapped in new boxes
designed to communicate the values
found in contemporary Girl Scout
ing.

WAYNE-CARROLL
(Week of Jan. 11-15)

Monday: Hot dog with bun, tri
taters, pineapple, cake.

Tuesday: Sloppy Joe with
bun, baked beans, applesauce,
cookie.

Wednesday: Chicken pattie
with bun, mashed potatoes, fruit
cocktail, cookie.

RETURNING favorites this
year include Thin Mint, an extra
thin chocolate coated wafer made
with nalural peppermint; Samoas, a
vanilla cookie covered with
caramel, rolled in toasted coconut

Scout troops to use for special
events, while another part of the
profit supports council sponsored
events throughout the 19-county
council area in Northeast Nebraska.

It also helps purchase camping
equipment and maintain and develop
the council's 150-acre campsite,
Camp Crossed Arrows, near Fre
mont.

green beans, French fries, apple,
sugar cookie.-..

Salad bar available daily
Milk served With each meal

.--- WAKEFIELD
(Week of Jan. 11-15)

Monday: Pigs in blanket,
com, applesauce, chocolate cake.

Tuesday: Cheddarwurst, corn
bread and syrup, green beans, pears.

Wednesday: Pizza, tossed
salad, peaches, relishes.

Thursday: Hot ham and
cheese, corn, pineapple, chocolate
chip bar. .

Friday: Chicken noodle soup,
crackers, peanut butter and jelly
sandwich, relishes, fruit cup.

Breakfast available
every morning (35¢)

Milk served with each meal

PUBLIC NOTICE

LAUREL-CONCORD
(Week of Jan. 11-15)

Monday: Chili and crackers,
carrot and celery sticks, pears, cin
namon roll, bread and butter.

Tuesday: Fiestado, lettuce
with dressing, canot sticks, orange,
oatmeal cookie, bread and buller.

Wrdnesday: Beef and gravy,
mashej !'Otatoes, corn, pears, tea
rolL

Thursday: Chicken nuggets,
honey or barbecue sauce, coleslaw, .
peaches, Rice Krispie bar, bread and
butter.

Friday: Pizzab'utger on bun,

School Lunches
ALLEN

(Week of Jail. 11-15)
Monday: Hamburgers on bun,

oven fries, mixed fruit.
Tuesday: LaSagna, corn,

peaches, breadsticks.
Wednesday: Chicken nuggets,

barbCcuesauce and honey, mashed
potatoes and gravy, pears, roll and
butter.

Thursday: Pork panie on bun,
cooked carrots, chQCo,late pudding,
roU and butter.

Friday: Creamed turkey over
biscuits, green beans, applesauce.

Milk served with each meal

The Prairie Hills Girl Scout
Council launches its 1993 Girl
Scout Cookie Sak today (Friday).
The sale will continue through Jan.
25 and is the only time of the year
these special cookies are available.

Girl Scouts have been selling
cookies for nearly 60 years and the
sale not only provides good experi
ence in deci~-on making, money
management, business, con
sumerism and safety, but is a
source of funds for Girl Scout
activities.

Part of the profit from the
cookie sale goes directly to Girl

Hospital receive~ I!ift, .. .00' ~ ., • •

Dr. Robert Benthack is pictured beSide lii'e new mfant w1!rmer WIth resuscitation whIch was purchased recently for ProvI
dence Medical Center by the Wayne Hospital Auxniary. Pictured with Dr. Benthack are Donna Schumacher, at left, and
LuellaMarra co-chairmen for this year's annual Hospital Auxiliary bazaar which was dedicated to the memory of Dr. Ben
thack's late ~ife Jean who was an active member of the auxiliary for many years. The warmer, which cost approximately
$11,000, was pu;chased with proceeds from the bazaar and with memorials given to the auxiliary in memory of Jean. _

New boxes debut
Girl Scout 'cookies are here again!

n.· \IM .-stile\l.thewaY-in,-whiCh. anoindi~dualor
group. ofpeople live. 2. ofand pertaining to customs, values, 'socialevents, .dress and friend
ships. 3~ manifestations that ~haracterizea community or society. syn: see COMMUNITY

HERMAN Oetken and Mary
Ann Pallas were married Dec. 25,
1942 at Emerson.

A family dinner was held on
Christmas day in the home of
Karen and Larry Koehlmoos near
Pilger.

~~. ~__ .._-(L__
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AshleYAnn Hausmann
STROMSBURG - Ashley Ann Hausm~nn, daughter or Mr. and

Mrs. Jeff Hausmann of Whitehall, Mich., was baptized Dec. 27 at
Salcm Evangelical Lutheran Church in StromSburg. Her sponsors are
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Gerrard and Kevin Hausmann.

Ashley is the granddaughter of Jack and Leslie Hausmann·of Wayne
and LeRoy and Grace'Gerrard or Stromsburg.

The Nebras1)a Parents Informa
tion and Training Center will h91d a
free workshop for parents of chil
dren with disabilities on Thursday,
Jan. 14 at South Sioux City Junior
High, 3625 G St., Room 115,
South Sioux City.

The workshop is being co-spon
sored by the Parent Support Group
~f South Sioux City_ The informa
tion provided is on participating as
part of the team that plans a child's
individualized education program.

The mission of the Nebraska
Parents' Center is to enhance the
educational opportunities available
io 'all or 'the over 30,000 students
receiving special education services
in N~braska.

The Nebraska Parents' Informa
tion and Training Center is a mem
ber of a national network of parent
information centers and the only
such center in the state. The ser
vices of the cefner are available at
no cost to parents throughout Ne
braska.

Persons wishing additional in
-formation are asked to contact Ne
braska Parents Center at 1-800-284-

(Week of. Jan. ll.15) 8520.
Mond1ly: Roast beef, whipped New

potatoes and gravy', baby carrots,
white breall, pudding.

Tuesday: Pork cutlets, hash Arrivals
brown casserole, s,quash, qiJick ,

FOR SALE.BYIIWtlER__'1-"~CH'tes-:----tntercatrte--has scheduled' an ~~~h~~Y:~Beeftips-o~er_Jen~~:~~oy-:~:'~:---f-
BrICk home on 3 acres. 5 bedrooms, den, 2 fireplac- -Annual CableuTVReviewarrd-inl-endSto ~~::U=~~1c~:.tsalad,'whoIe'-~Z~~~~~:~l:_d_

e:r- 1with barbecue grill, 3 1/2 baths. AboVe ground make an announcement regarding price, Thursday: Salisbllry steak, Gerald'and Phyllis Vanlloy,Ken,
pool with privacy fence. German metal shades on -changes. The public is invited to attend.' bl!kedpotato, tomato/vegetable tucky, and Wilma Moore lmd Dar-
outside of windows, 20 Stall horse barn. CA, liot water This will be conducted during the regular medtey;iilne pear mold, rye bread, reU Moore, both of Wayne, Great
heat, satellite dish. City Council Meeting to be held on applesauce. grandmothers are LueUa Marra,

BY APPOINTMENT ONLYFebruapv 9.• 1993. Fridl!Y: Tuna and noodles, Wayne~_andGertie M90re, Carroll,

375-51300£375-3351' ....IIIIjI••.•'.................. green beans, lettuce. cheese, whole and greatgreat grandmother is Effie
.wheat bread, pie. Wood, Bancroft.

""'} ',~

Christian Scott Earl Moore
CARROLL - Baptismal services for Christian Scott Eilll Moore,

.son Df Scott-and Jcnl>i.fcr-(ffi6ffl]-Moore·of Midwest Ci'ty;Ol<la.:wcre
conducted Dec. 27 at Sl. Paul's Lutheran Church in Carroll. Sponsors
were Mark and Joni Tietz of Carroll and Mike and Melissa Raethka 01
Omaha.

Dinner was served afterward in the Dorothy Isom home in Carroll.
Attending were grandparents Dorothy Isom and Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Moore and Dee of Meadow Grove, along with Jodi lsom of Lincoln,
Mark and Joni Tietz, Brent and Lyndi of Carroll. and the Rev.
Christopher Roepke of Laurel.

Eagles celebrating birthday
WA YNE - Fourteen members of the Wayne Eagles Auxiliary 3757

mel-Jan. 4 with President Carol Bruml)1ond presiding.
Mardella Olson reJlqrtedon the New Year's Eve dunce, Plans for a

Valentine's party will be announced at the next meeting.
It was announced thatl-he 95th birthday of the National Eagles will

be celebrated on Jan. 30 with homemade icc cream and cake at the
Wayne Aerie. All members and guests are welcome to attend at 7:30
p.m.

Members observing birthdays in January were honored in song, and
Carol Brummond served lunch, The next meeting will be Jan. 18.

JOYCE Sebade of Emerson
poured and granddaughter Melissa
Obermeyer of Wakefield served
punch. Serving the anniversary cake

4

l~ap~~SinS

\

Joseph Adam Kuehl
ELKHORN, WISe. - Joseph Adam Kuehl, son of Todd and Ann

Kuchl of Elkhorn, Wise., was baptized on Dec. 27, the day following
his birth, at Lakeland Hospital in Elkhorn.

Officiating al the haptism was Joseph's maternal grandfal-her, the
Rev. Lloyd Hohenstein. Sponsors were the Rev. and Mrs. James Nel
son of Hoskins.

The Kuchls arc former Hoskins residents where he served a~ princi
pal of Trinity Lutheran School.

Oelkens observe
'50~annirie-T!sary

An open house reception honor- were Nancy Mysenbl!rg of Wayne
ing the 50th wedding anniversary of and Sharon Evans of Bellevue.
Herman and Mary Ann Oetken of Lorene Brammer of Edgewood,
Wayne was held Dec. 26 at the Md. presided at the serving table,
Wayne Presbyterian Church. and assisting in the kitchen were

Hosting the celebration were the Janeen Lueders of Spink, S.D.,
couple's children and· spouSes, borothy Oetken of' Wentworth,
Karen and Larry Koehlmoos of Pil- S.D., Connie Vraspir and Sharon
ger, and Bill and Connie Octken of Oetken of Emerson, and Martha
Aberdeen; Md. Svoboda of Wayne ..

The 178 guests were registered A grandson, Capt. Randall
by the couple's granddaughtef,)nd Koehlmoos of Fort Knox, Ky., and
Lt. Tracey Koehlmoos of Fort Larry Oetken of Norfolk were in
Bliss, Texas, and attended from Fort charge of taking pictures during the
Knox, Ky.; Fort Bliss and open house.
Lewisville, Texas; Edgewood and Unable to be attend the open
Aberdeen, Md.; Arvada, Colo.; house were grandchildren Steve and

_. ~,-Wem.W&tIt-and~k;-=Strelly--K:oenlIffO<Eanu·grCl\t-gran(J:--'
S.D.; Battle Creek, Fort Dodge and children Jonathan and Eric, all in
Sioux City, Iowa; Bellevue, Nor- Germany. Telephoning congratula-
folk, Pilger, Valentine, Aurora, tions was Jolene Beezer and family
Fremont, Ames, Ponca, O'Neill, of Huntington Beach, Calif.
Ord, Linco!n, South Sioux City,
Pender, Wakefield, Thurston,
Emerson and Wayne.

Briefly Speaking
Hillside has family party

WA YNE - Hillside Club met for a family party and noon lunch on
Jan. 5 at the Black 'Knight. Cards were played ,md prizes went to Har-
vey Reeg, Alvin Temme, Mary Darcey and Ellain Vahlkamp. Irene
Temme and Agnes Gilliland hosted coffee and bars afterward.

The club is planning a cookie exchange at its next meeting, sched
uled Feb. 2 at I :30 p.m. in the home of Mary Dorcey.

Acme meets in Jenkins home
WA YNE - Zita Jenkins hosted the Jan. 4 meeting of Acrne Club

with W members present. Betty Wittig will be tho Jan. 18 hostess at
2 p.m.

Cuzins'meet in January
WAYNE - Frances Nichols hosted the first Cuzins' Club meeting

of 1993 on Jan. 7...High scores in 500 were maZIe by Faye Dunklau,
joy Blecke and Dorothy Mau.

Joy _Bleck~_I'!.iJLbc1hcFeb_ 4.c1ub hostesS:at I :30 p.m.
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Donald E.
Koeber,

0.0.

M_~BAUM
105 ~1ain Street
Wakefield. Nebraska 68784

<it>
WAYNE VISION CENTER

313 M;lIn Stroet - Wayne. NE
375-2020

• u.l.L" • gUALITY

OFC"

cal Seminary, Fort Wayne, Ind., in
the summer of 1987 and served his
vicarage at Trinity in Palo Alto,
Calif., where he was responsible for
the Stanford University campus
ministry as well as regular duties in
the congregation.

Following his vicarage, he
completed his seminary duties and
graduated in May 1991. This past
year he served.1J., the assistant in the
Systematic Department working
towards his Masters of Sacred The
ology.

His wife, Patty, has worked as a
computer consultant.

UNITED METHODIST
(Marvin Coffey, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 11:05 a.m.
Tuesday: Churchwomen, 1:30
p.m.

TRINITY LUTHERAN
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: Churchwomen, 2 p.m.

~
GEORGE ~HELPS. CFPD JENNIFER PHELPS, Paraplanno(

HJQO-657-21Z':l or 375-1848

...----~·'..II-· IDS FINANCIAl. SERVICES
416 Main Sl

Wayne. NE 68767

SALEM LUTHERAN
(Kip Tyler, pastor)

Su ndal" S-.u Il- d-"" Y -
school/parenting class, 9 a.m.;
adult class, 9: 15; worship, 10:30;
first communion meeting, 1 p.m.;
Wakefield Health Care Center ser
vice, 2: 30; Alcoholics Anonymous,
8. Monday: Council, 8 p.m.
Tuesday: Staff meeting, 9 a.m.;
text study, 10:30; Wakefield Health
Care Center tape ministry, 3:30
p.m. Wednesday: Quilt day, 9:30
a.m.; confirmation, 4 p.m.; soup
supper, 6:30; annual meeting, 7:30.
Thursday: Alcoholics Anony
mous, 8 p.m. Friday: Fi fth
Quarter, 10 p.m.

Win~jde _
ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jeffrey-Lee, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
adult Bible class, 9: 15 a.m.; wor
ship with communion, 10:30.
Monday: Pastor's office hours, 9
a.m. to noon; women's Bible study,
9:30; voters lI)eeting, 7:30 p.m.
Tuesday: Pastor's office hours, 9
a.m. to noon. Wednesday: Pas
tor's office hours, 9 a.m. to noon;
midweek, 7 p.m. Thursday: Early
risers Bible study, 6:30 a.m.; pas
tor's office hours, 9 to noon. ~

105 FM

1590 AM

Terra lnternational, Inc.

~:~~~~~~.3~_~.~j~~_X1'~~~
1-800·344·0948

SCHUMACHER
MCBRIDE WILTSE
FUNEHAL HOME
'WAYNE 'CARROLL
·WINSIDE 'LAUREL

Mnnu,lnClurers 01 Quality IJeddlilg Products

~
~ REst~ul @

~.. . knv:hts
Ok .' 'Y

~.. WAYNE, NE. 68787t__, ~0 375·1123

/ 11 Greg Dowling'

@~ erra' A",M."",,,I/J 402·33]·1007

PRESBYTERIAN
(Jesse and A'rlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Church school, 9:30

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
(Richard Carner, pastor)

Sunday: The Lutheran Hour,
broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.;
Sunday scho,ol, 9:30; worship,
Hl:30. Wednesday: Confirmation
class at Immanuel, 5:30 p.m.;
Bible stud)' at Immanuel, 8.
Thursday: _. Sunday school
teachers, 7 p.m.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH
(Tim Gilliland, pastor)

Sunda~ Pra)'er Warriors, 8:4),
a.m.; fellowship, 9; Sunday school,
9:30; praise/worship, 10:30; soup
luncheon, noon, followed with an
nual meeting. Tuesday: Worship
at Wakefield Health Care Center,
9:30 a.m. Wednesday: "Peak of
the Week," 6 p.m.

New pastor serving churches

EV ANGELICAL
COVENANT
(Charles D, Wahlstrom,
pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:45; potluck din-'
ncr, noon; annual business
meeting, I p.m. Monday: Prayer
meeting, 7 p.m.; Ruth Cirole,
7:30. Tuesday: Prayer meeting, 7·
p.m. Wednesday: Covenant
Women workday, 9:30 a.m.; snak
shak, 6 p.m.; Pioneer Club, 6:30;
Bible
study/fellOWShip/confirmation, 7;
senior choir, 8. Thursday: Prayer
meeting, 7 p.m. Friday: Prayer
meeting, 7 p.m.

Peter Cage has accepted a call·.to
serve as dual parish pastor of Zion
Lutheran Church, rural Hoskins,
and St. John's Lutheran Church,
rural Pierce.

Ordioation and inslllllation will
be conducted on Sunday, Jan. 10 at
2:30 p.m. at St. John's Lutheran
Church.

Pastor Cage, a native of North
west Suburb of Chicago, did his
undergraduate studies at the Univer
sity of Illinois, where he graduated
from the College of Commerce and
Business Administration in 1985
with a BS degree in economics.

He entered Concordia Theologi-

PEACE UNITED
CHURCH OF CHRIST
(George Yeager, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship and annual meeting,
10:30. Wednesday: Choir, 7:30
p.m.

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC
(Rodney Kneifl, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 10 a.m.

Hoskins _

DIXON UNITED
METHODIST
(T.J. Fraser, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30. Wednes
day: Bible study, Frances Noe
home. Thursday: United
Methodist Women, 1:30 p.m.

Dixon _

WORD OF LIFE
MINISTRIES

TRINITY EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN
(James Nelson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school and
Bible class, 9 a.m.; worship, 10.
Tuesday: Faculty meeting, 4
p.m.; annual voters meeting, 8.
Wednesday: Confirmation class,
4:15 p.m.

ZION LUTHERAN
Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;

Sunday school, 10; ordination and
installation of Dual Parish Pastor
elect Peter Cage at St. John's, 2:30
p.m.; Lutheran Bible Institute at
Grace Lutheran, Norfolk, 7:30.

EVANGELICAL FREE
(Bob Brenner, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30
a.m.; worship, 10:30; choir prac
tice, 6:15 p.m.; evening service,
7:30. Monday: Junior/senior
banquet and speaker, 6:30 p.m.
Wednesday: AWANA and CIA, 7
p.m.; adult Bible study and prayer,
7:30. Wednesday-Friday: Mid
winter Ministerial in Denver.

9:30
the

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Concord ___

UNITED METHODIST
(O,'nald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:45
a.m.; worship, 11. Wednesday:
Methodist Women (Joyce Harmeier
hostess), I :30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Christopher Roepke, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10:30
a.m.; worship, 11:30. Wednes
day: Ladies Aid.

CONGREGATIONAL
PRESBYTERIAN
(Gail Axen, pastor)

Sunday: Sungj,lY school,
a.m.; worship, 10, at
Congregational Church.

Allen

SPRING BANK FRIENDS
(Jesse and Arlene Patrick,
pastors)

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship (Dean Males of Billy
Sunday Tabernacle in Sioux City
speaking), II. Wednesday:
Spiritual life committee meets at
church, 7 p.m.; monthly meeting
of Friends, 7:30.

FIRST LUTHERAN
(Duane Marburger, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, 10. Wednesday:
Eighth grade confirmation at Con
cord, 6:30 p.m.; Women of the
ELCA meet at church, 7:30.

Begin
with

BELIEF
to be human is to be

sinful. Fortunately, sins
are forgiveable.

through Jesus, God forgives sin.

then acknowledge your forgiveness. Pledge to live
positiv~ly,knowing forgiveness means the end of guilt.

Your belief helps you untangle this process.

-----..AMEJUCAN-FAM ILY

!'},!~! :J!;/!~~ £f~j1f ~! (.)
JEFF PASOLO Wayne, NE.
on. 402-3251 Ros. 402-375-5109

~II',375-4472 :
705 LOGAN WAYNE

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
616 Grainland Rd.

Sunday: Public meeting, 10
a.m.; Watchtower study, 10:50.
Tuesday: Congregation book
study, 7:30 p.m. Friday:. Ministry
school, 7:30 p.m.; service meeting,
8:20.

~>~TNATIONAL
BANK
301 MAIN 375-2525

~~~~~':~c68787

~- Farm Bureau-.t!; f'""LrOffINANCIAl..Pi.~NlNGS£RVIClS
'AHi,I !lUI-ifA!) INSURANCE co Of "'E~R"S~'"

, ... 11.... BU/ll...u till INSullANCI co
I/;jL INSVflA",Ci co
'ARI.IBLJlltAUIolUlu... t F~NDS

Sleven R. Jorgensen, Caroer Agonl

~~~~e~~5siiZaA~~:~i5.2635

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
(Jack Williams, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school/adult
forum (informational "'Tleeting),
9:15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
executive board-Women of the
ELCA, 11:30. Monday: Boy
Scouts, 7 p.m. Tuesday: Tops,
6:30 p.m.; Boy Scouts, 7; worship
and music, 7: stewardship leaders,
7:30. Wednesday: Choir, 7 p.m.;
first communion class, 7.
Thursday: Church council, 7:30

ST, MARY'S CATHOLIC
(Donald Cleary, pastor)

Saturday: Mass, 6 p.m.
Sunday: Mass, 8 and 10 a.m.

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
(Franklin Rothfuss, pastor)
(Michael Girlinghouse,
associate pastor)

Sunday: Early worship (third
graders to receive Bibles), 8:30
a.m.; Sunday school/adult forum,
9:45; late worship, II; Junior High
Youth Group, 3 to 6 p.m. Mon
day: Worship committee, 7 p.m.;
Girl Scouts, 7: council, 8. Tues
day: Bible study, 6:45 a.m. UNITED METHODIST
Wednesday: Mary Circle, 9:15 (T. J. Fraser, pastor)
a.m.; Dorcas Circle, 2 p.m.; can- Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
firmation (3, 5, 7 and 8), 6:30; Sunday school 10. Tuesday:
choir, 7; Martha Circle, 7:30; Sunshine Circle luncheon at Golden
youth choir, 8. T h u r s day: Eagle Nutrition Site, noon, with
Fellowship committee, 5:30 p.m.; meeting to follow. Wednesday:
adult forum committee, 7; Church chat, 6:15 p.m.

. InqUirer's~3~_~ __-_~~-GarrOn.;;,;__;....- _
ST. ANSELM'S
EPISCOPAL
1006 Main SI.
(James M. Barnett, pastor)

Sunday: Services, II a.m.,
except second Sunday of each
mooth at 12 noon.

\VfS WAYNE

.
FINANCIAL
SERVICES

1-800-733-4740
305 Main 402-375-4745

Wayne, NE. 68787 FAX 402·37!o...ll748

•

WAYNE CARE
CENTRE

916 MAIN STREET
WAYNE, NE. 68787

402·375-1922
"WHERE CARING MAKES

.j- THE DIFFERENCE"

For all your L<iv.n 8. Gar.den Noodsl

-;':;::~~~;~~:SU;~J;I~isM~t1~~---
SALES SERVICE & RENTAL

W1v~E~N~.NJ7¥.~;LE~~T~~~; 35 g,
NOlhlog nuns like A OooroOO

I~~g~~~~
202 PEARL ST. WAYNE. NE. 375·2922
PIaL GRIESS. n.MI. OWNER/MANAGER

FIRST CHURCH
OF CHRIST
(Christian)
East Highway 35
(Clark Medill;
interim pastor)

Sunday: Wayne State College
class, 9:15 a.m.; Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30; Care Group.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN
Altona
Missouri Synod
(Ricky Bertels, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9 a.m.;
Sunday school, all ages,10:05.
Monday: Voters meeting, 7:30
p.m. Tuesday: Confirmation in
struction, 4:30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST
(Donald Nunnally, pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;
coffee and fellowship, 10:30; Sun
day school, 11; Junior UMYF,
noon. Wednesday: United
Methodist Women's luncheon,
noon: youth choir, 4 jl.m.; Wesley
Club,S; bell choir, 6: 15; chancel
choir, 7; confirmation, 7; Evening
United Methodist W"men, 8. Fri
day: Prayer and fasting in ,.parlor,
12:15 p.m.

GRACE LUTHERAN
Missouri Synod
(Jeffrey Anderson, pastor)
(Merle Mahnken,
assoc, pastor)

Friday: Board Of Education re
treat, 6:30 p.m. Saturday: Living
Way, Campus Center, 7 a.m.;
Couple's Club, Dave Zach's, 7:30
p.m. Sunday: Lutheran Hour,
KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9: worship with
holy communion, 10; Circuit Fo
rum, 2 p.m.; Christian Student
Fellowship, 9:30. Monday: Wor
ship with holy communion, 6:45
p.m.; Board of Education, 7:30;
Board of Stewardship, 7,30; Board
of Trustees, 7:30'; Church Council,
8:30; Christian Student
Fellowship, 9:30. Tuesday:

ChurchServices ":"""",~::-:----:-;::-...--_~ ~_~.........~=.;;;;...;,,;;;;;;.,,,,;;;;;;;;;,;,;;;;;;;;;;,.::::::....:.:.::...----=..:...:...:.:......-...:...- ___
Wayne EvelljQg Circle" 7:30 p.m.; p.m. Sund~ Sunday school, teen 'thur.£day~Bibl~stml7';=W---ca.m,;youth choir,'H1:30;worship,

QJrisli.an~tudeul.-Eellowship, - -liourand aGult Bible class, 9:30 a.m. S..unday: Sunday school,'10 II.
EVANGEi.OCAiFREE 9:30. Wednesday: Men's Bible WAYNE PRESBytERIAN a.m.; worship, 10:45; Concordia a.m.; Service, 10:30. Wednesday:
1 mile east of Country Club breakfast, PaPa's, 6:30 a.m.; (Hugh Miller, Couples League (all couples and Teen group (371-6583), 7 p.m.; ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN
(Calvin Kroeker, pastor) Living Way, 9; Ladies Aid, 2 p.m.; interim pastor) singles weleome), 8 p.m. Tues- prdyer service, 7. (Bruce Schut, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30 Junior choir, 7; midweek classes, Sunday: Worship (installation day: Laurel-Concord Ministerial Sunday:' Sunday school{Bible
a.m.; worship, 10:30.~edries: 7:30; senior choir, 8. Thursday: and ordination of newly electe1l Association meets at Laurel Leslie .... ..;.__ class, 9: 15 a.m.; worship, 10:30;
day: AWANA (three~year-olds Living Way, 7:30 p.m. church officers), 9:45 a.m.; coffee Presbyterian Church, 10:30 a.m. Circuit Forum, South Sioux City,
through Sixth grade, both bOys and and fellowship, 10:35; church Wednesday: Confirmation class ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN 2 p.m.; L~theran Youth Fellow-
girls), National Guard Armory, INDEPENDENT FAITH school, 10:45. Wednesday: at Concordia, 6:30 p.m.; (Ricky Bertel!>".J!astoJ'l_~--c-~"Ji.LJ1.~~..Mnn...------
6:45 p.m. BAPTIST Pastor nominating committee, 7:30 Concordia's annual. business -; - - S-unday: SUnday school, 9:45 day: Adult mformatlOn class, 7

208 E. Fourth St. p.m. meeting,7:30.' a.m.; worship, 10:30. Tuesday: p.m.: voters, 8. Tuesday: DE II,
FIRST BAPTIST (Neil Heimes, pastor) Men's Club, 7:30 p.m. Thursday: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday: Weekday
(Gordon Granberg, pastor) Sunday: Sunday school, 10 WAYNE WORLD ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN Ladies Aid and LWML, 2 p.m. classes, 3:45 p.m. Thursday:

Sunday: Prayer gathering, 9:15 a.m.; worship, II; evening war- OUTREACH CENTER (Richard Carner, pastor) Choir, 7:30 p.m. Friday: World
a,m.; Sunday Bible schOOl, 9:30; ship, 6:30p.m. Wednesday: Assembly of God Sunday: The Lutheran Hour, Wakefield____ Relief sewing, I p.m.
coffee fellowship, 10:30; worship Choir practice, 7 p.m.; Bible study, 901 Circle Dr, broadcast KTCH, 7:30 a.m.; wor-
and celebration, 10:45. Wednes- 7:30; children's church for ages (Mark Steinbach, pastor) Ship, 8:30; Sunday school, 9:45.

\ day: Midweek Bible study and three to. six (Bible stories and Sunday: Worship, 10 a.m.; Wednesday: Confirmation at Im-
i prayer service at church, 7 p,m. memorization, puppets, singing and prayer meeting, 6 p.m. Wednes- manuel, Wa.kdicld,-~:>lhl'>-m'.;-
1_~T"'_',L[£~~ca<bRaptist- refreshrnefili;), 7:3JL F-illfmcGlLS ~"roAdult·amlctmdre-n's Bible joint Bible study at Immanuel, 8.

Women's Ministries meeting, 7:30 transportation call 375-3413 or teaching, 7 p.m. For more infor-
p.m. 375-4358. mation phone 375-3430.

WAYNE'S
PAC'N'SAVE
"'5 WiEST 7TH

402·375·1202
HOME OWNED & OPERATED

• NORTHEAST

__P.JL1:~::::E-
PhOfESSIOilAL AGENCY,
INSUR1INCr . INC,
AGENT 111 Wesf:3.rd Wayne, 375·2696

."Everyone who believes in
-him-receivesfnrgiveness (t f- ..
sins through his name." Acts 10:34-43

lV:::l !r1~,ii Sl

W~"nr, HE; liS,1l1
.,._-----t-tO::;-;J;.'._I_H+___

FAMII,.Y HEALTH
CARE CENTER

"',...,,_..... >"" ~,,_. I." ....~. IN.

~'".,',.. L" ••""''''.''''' ....... t."'''''., ......
URAD PFLUEGER, INV£STMENT REPRESENTATIVE
402-17:>-.4172 WAYNE, NE,.687B7TOll FREE 800-00660

(FlOOltha ReW;OOVersbndlhe Bble.01002, 1003,OM:.mdall'islianE~rjlhe~COJrddlheOun:hlllheU.SA)

~~ -. Common Le~nary for Sunday, January 10il99~l '
f-!'l!l Selected by Consu,ltatlon onCo~nTextli,. e 1993 O1urch Page Ministries, Box 301., Siren, WI 54872.

KAUP'S TV .S.,rvice
(WE SERVIPEALL-MAKES)

222 Mainmm Wayne. NE~
. ...,.,.,..,. 375-1353 .....

1FARMERS COOP- Assoc_j
So. Sioux City 494-5165 1-600-228-7461

~~ AlI~635-2312

lii~ #t) ~~~~~~.pI ". 75~Z2479

Isaiah 42:1-9 Matthew 3:B-lT Psalm 29
Wayne Auto Parts
BIG MACHINE SHOP SERVICE

n'1'\. ,.'7 Soulh Mam Wayne. N.'
Lor~ B.us 375·3424
AlJ10 mms Home 375-2380

.FREDRICKSON OIL CO.
HIghway 15 NoM· Waynl, NIlbraskB

f'honl:(402}·37:)'3535 WertI:1-80Q-672-3313

(co"oco) ~. IIIII'Goodrich\:sE:7 .-
Tank WallonSOMe9·L~~.Alignmllnl Balancr
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~ports n. ",""""\1. a "'_ of...."ion", recreation. 2, a p",
ticular activity (as hunting"or athletic gartJ.e~ngagecLinJ'or~pleasure,-3.-pel.'sensliving

uji to- the Ideals of sportsmanship. 4, the object of enjoyment for spectators, fans· and
newspaper sports page readers, syn: see FUN

Allen played the entire game
with out shooting a single free
throw and Wausa was 4-7 from the
charity stripe. "The only positive
thing about the game was that no
I)f ·our players gOI into foul trou
ble," Koester said. "We also played
with out Steph Martinson who was
oul nursing a bad back."

The Allen boys fell to 1-5 on
the season with its 12-point loss.
The Eagles started slowly as Wausa
built a 23~12 lead after the first
quarter. Allen trimmed the lead to
eight by half but scored just seven,
third quarter points to trail, 54-40.

"Wausa's press kind of bothered·
us," Schoning said. "We had 25
turnovers and the majority were be~

cause of that. We were also hurt by
Wausa's Joe West who scored 38
against us," Schoning added.

Casey Schroeder led Allen with
15 points and Lane Anderson tossed
in 14 while Tim Fertig tallied 13.
Curtis Oswald finished with seven
and Jay Jackson netted five while
Davis Miner rounded out the attack
with four.

Allen out-rebounded Wausa, 30~
27 with Anderson and Oswald lead
ing Allen with nine caroms each
w.hile Jackson recorded eight re
bounds. The Eagles were 9-14 from
the free throw line and Wausa was
4-7.

"We're making a lot of junior
highish mistakes right now,"
Pospisil said. The boys fell to~2-4

with the loss while the girls slipped
below .500 at 3-4.

"We had a nice fourth quarter, out~
_SCO!!IlUem, 2L-13.,'CSchroe<l=
said. "We have to quit forcing the
ball into the middle when our play
ers are double and triple teamed."

The Winside boys went into the
locker room at halftime only trail
ing by four points to Walthill, 31
27 but Walthill used an 18-6 scor
ing run in the third quarter to put
the game out of reach for the 'Cats.

"We played a good first half,"
Pospisil said. "In the second half
we just looked tired, like a team
that hadn't played in over two

, weeks." Cory Miller led Winside
with 14 points and Matt Brogren
neued 12 while Cam Shelton tallied
nine. JohllJiIancock finished with
six whileoColby Jensen and Marty
Jorgensen'scored three each.

Winside was out~r.ebounded for
the first time this sellson, 45-44.
Miller hauled down II caroms and
Cam Shelton had nine. The Wild
cats suffered 28 turnovers while
Walthill had 14. Winside was 9-14
from the foul line and the visitors
were 15~21.

Over 980 sq. ft, of living, two bedrooms, bath, living
room, kitchen, dining room, partially finished base-
ment, one cargarage. - c.' ~,

For showing, contact Rick at 375-2600
or 375-5507 after 5:00pm.

Basketballprogram begins at WHS
WAYNE-The youth basketball program will tregin at Wayne High

~choolthis Saturday andrun.each SaturdaYt/lrough Feb. 20._Children_
IO-gnn!es-mree lIrro.ugh siXlire eIlgffile to participate free of charge as
long as they reside in the Wayne school district.

The. schedule will be the saine each Saturday with third and fourth
grade girls taking part first from8:30-9:~0 a.m. followed by fifth and
sixth grade girls from 9:30-10:45 a.m.

Third and fourth grade boys will take part from ·10:45~noon and
fifth and sixth grade boys will round out the day with practice from
12:30-1:45 p.m. The only exception to these tim!ls will be Jan. 9
when the fifth and SiXth grade boys will compete from noon~ I p.m.
because of a girls basketball gamc at2p.m.

-

The Allen girls and boys
basketball teams started off the
1993 year in dismal fashion as both
were defeated by Wausa, Tuesday in
Allen. Lori Koester and Gary Er
win's girls were defeated, 50-36 and
Jeff Schoning's boys lost a 70-58
decision.

The Winside girls and boys bas~

ketball teams hosted Walthill in
double-header actiori Monday night
but it wasn't the type of beginning
to the new year that the Wildcat
coaches were hoping for as both
suffered losses to the visitors.

Angie Schroeder's girls fell, 54
42 and Shannon Pospisil's boys
were defeated, 7~47. In the girls
game the Wildcats were even with
Walthill at six apiece after the first
quarter but Walthill went on a 17-9
scoring run in the second period for
a 23-15 halftime advantage.

Things continued to get worse
for the Wildcats in the third quarter
as Walthill out-scored Winside, 18~

6 to lead by. 20 at 41~21. "We
started off good," Schroeder saia,
"but we weren't able to convert
their turnovers into points, whereas
out 24 turnovers turned into 28
points for them."

Christi Mundilled Winside with
17 points while Kari Pichler tallied
eight and Holly Holdorf, seven.
Wendy Miller netted six points
while Becky Appel and Sara Painter
finished with two points each.

Winside was out-rebounded, 37~

33 despite 10 caroms from Mundil
and eight from Chris Colwell.
Winside was 8~ 17 from the free
throw line and Walthill was 1-4.

Allen Eagles off to
dismal start in 1993

In the girls game Wausa led 10-7
after the first period but Allen
trailed by just one point at the half,
18-17. Wausa built the lead back to
four after three quarters but the
visitors out-scored Allen, 21-11 in

-- the final eighr-minutes, leaving the
Eagles with a 5-3 record.

"Our defense was disappointing,"
Koester said. "We seemed a step
slower than we were before Christ
mas. We just weren't prepared to
play after coming off a long break."

Heather Sachau led Allen with
12 points while Christy Philbrick
and Sonya Plueger scored.eight
apiece. Jaime Mitchell finished
with six and Dawn Diediker nelted
two.

Allen won the battle of the
boards, 26~23 with Plueger hauling
down six caroms for team honors.
The Eagles suffered 21 turnovers
compared to just 10 for Wausa.
"Most of our Lurnovcrs were un
forced," Koester said. "Just bad de
cisions on passes."

were 6~ 13 from the free throw line
and the Bears were 4-7.

Laurel was led in scoring by
Amy Peters and Brandi Mathiason
with four points each while
Samantha Felber and Courtney
Thomas nelted three apiece. Betsy
Adkins, Leann Stewart and Kristy
McCoy finished with two points
each.

"I thought Jenny Thomsen really
played a nice game," Uhing said. "I
also felt Danielle Nelson did a great
job of making sure we got into our
offense." Wayne recorded 15 steals
in the game led by Nelson's four
and Thomsen's three.

Wayne will host Sioux City
West on Saturday at 2 p.m. with
the reserve and varsity competing.

en route to a 56-20 win. The Blue
Devils led 30-9 at halftime and 43
16 after three quarters.

"Again I felt we did a nice job
on the boards allowing just one
shot for Laurel." -l,ihing ,aid. "0([(

defense did a great job in the first weed e
half. We were blocking then pass- znsz e gzrls bOll\1s
ing l~?es which caused them prob- , J
lems, t . h t t

LirRee-g paced wayne With rg- OSe 0 me cones- s-
pOints while Erin Pick poured 10

15. Jenny Thomsen finished with
12 while Angie ThompSon had four
and Jenny l'hompsOl!,. t\Vo.~ori
Lange-nrelO anitAllilra ~S;eversalso
had two points each.

Wayne held a 34-26 advantage
on the boards as Thomsen hauled
down 10 caroms and Pick, seven.
Wayne had 19 turnovers but forced
Laurel into 24. The Blue Devils

CAPTAIN

Photography: Kevin Peterson

ERIN PICK GOES to the basket strong against Bears de
fender Samantha Felber. Wayne improved to 8-2.

VIDEO~
509 Dearborn St., Wayne

Phone 375-4990
Hrs: Monday - Sunday: lOAM-I 0 PM

11111~~~~~. Use our convenient New East Door 'i~~f5!-1~~
. a.<*********************
POST·CHRISTMAS CLEARANCE

• Batman & Beauty and the Beast Posters ~ $2.99
• Fern Gully Novelty Watches - $2.99

• All Accessories - 10% OFF
• All Blank VHS Tapes· SO¢ OFF

*******************************SIOO OFF ~ SIOO OFF
new or previewed *

MOVIES * CDs or Cassettes,
**.*************"\***************.----ff}ST.CHRIS.T[jM~ASS~S»P~E:CC~IAlr.---lJ-I-----'-------'---c-'------:~---~~-~- •

1 Special Occasional Video Cassette Case FREE
with every purchase over $20.00

***********......~~J • '-'-' • , • ********
APTAI.N VIDEO C.A":,~~~~:o,o €!I> $299 5.
OUPON BOOK ~. V'deo V"oe ~. .

Still Available, ~ c;opon Book 4:lIr Only

111I11I11111111111I1111I11111111I1111I11I11111111I 11I11111111I11I11111111I111111111111I111111I11111111111I1111111111111

The Wayne girls basketball team'
captured a pair of games during the
week to push their current win
streak to six and an 8-2 season
record. Wayne defeated Randolph,

- Tuesday -in Randolph, 47-34 and
then returned home on Thursday'and
blasted Laurel, 56-20.

Marlene Uhing'steam never
trailed in either game: In Randolph
the Blue Devils grabbed a 15-4 lead
after the first quarter and had a 23
14 advantage at the intermission.

"We pretty well controlled the
game the whole way," Uhing said.

cc=c"W~didilcgood-j{)lR>ncmeboarQs~

and playing defense. We seemed to
let up a little bit in the second
quartet but we came out in the third
quarter and really did a nice job of
executing our offense, scoring on
our first five possessions."

Liz Reeg led the Blue Devils
with 22 points while Erin Pick and
Jenny Thomsen netted six apiece.
Jenny Thompson scored five while
Angie Thompson and Danielle
Nelson finished with four points
each.

Wayne had complete control of
the boards, out-rebounding the host
team, 29'13. Reeg led Wayne with
eight rebounds. The Blue Devils
had 21 turnovers compared to 13 for
Randolph.

Wayne was very efficient from
the foul line, converting 18 of 21
frcc throw attemllts while Randolph
was 2-6.

In Thursday's game with Laurel,
Wayne raced to a 14-3 lead after the'
first quarter and never looked back

@AegU,S,PaLOt!"AMO.O,9O<p

MASTERCARD &
VISA ACCEPTED

•'
I . - .

brazier.
7TH & MAIN

. WAYNE, NE.
'--:>75::'f40'r'--

Wayne's record in duals slipped
to 2-2. "We were not aggressive at
all," Wayne coach John Murtaugh
said. "In wrestling if you're not ag
gressive you don't have a chance."

., Wayne will compete in the
Wisner Invitatiorial on -Saturday. ,-

Stracke, Brent Geiger and Steve
Webber all lost by pin while Ryan
Brown lost a 14-2 decision.

At 103 pounds in varsity action,
Chad Billheimer lost a 7~3 decision
to J.J .•Bartos while Travis Koester
at 112, won by pin over Cory
McManigal in 2:54.

Andy Rise lost by pin to Matt
Jenkinson in 1:49 of the 119 pound
match and at 125, Sage Gray won
by forfeit. Randy Johnson lost a 9
o decision to Walt Nelson at 130
and Matt Rise at 135, won ~ 5~2
decision over Chad Waldon.'

Terry Rutenbeck lost by pin in
3:57 to Jason Overholt and Chad
Paysen at 145, lost by pin to Alvin
Meyer in 3:20. Wayne forfeited at
152 and Dusty Jensen at 160, won
a 12-4 decision from Dan Macke.

Jason Shultheis lost by pin to
Brian Wagner in 3:52 in the 171
pound match and at 189, Jason
Stapelman lost by pin inl :48 to
Greg Ebel. Jefl Hamer lasr bypin

,at heavyweigh.t, to Chad Yeager in
3:48.

Hot Eats and Cool 1teats are on sale now at
Dairy Queen' for just 99¢. Get a hamburger
topped with lettuce and tomato or our
famous Blizzard' Flavor Treat for just 99¢.
Or get two hot dogs for just 99¢. 9's Are
Wild' at you~. participatingBai~ue-en~

Brazier' store for a limited time only.

WeTreatYouRight'
Dairy QUBen~ stores ar~, prouetslJonsors of the Children's Miracle Network

Telethon. wlilCh. bStneflts local hospitals lor childten

95 Are
Wild:

OAM-o.a.C«p.Jl993

Wayne girls run.win .streiik
to-~sixwithponvincingwins

The Wayne wrestling team
struggled in dual action at
Creighton, Thursday night losing
by a 48~19 decision.

There were eight reserve matches
held before varsity action took place
and Wayne lost all eight. Brian
Campbell, Philip Marburger, Cory
Erxleben, Jim Fernau,--Cody

Wayne defeated in
dual with Creighton

JENNY THOMPSON BATTLES with Laurel's Samantha
Felber for a rebound during action Thursday in Wayne.



NO,.ICE:·
It's time to sign up for the 65 & over

HOMEStEAD
EXE-M·PYleN

Wayne County Assessors Offic·e
---5'I-O-Pearr--st-.,-waV'ne,NE. 375·1979

Joyce Reeg - Wayne County Assessor

Knights free throw contest, Jan. 17
WAYJ:'lE-The Wayne Knights of Columbus will be sponsoring the

Youth Free-"fhrow Championships on the local level, Sunday, Jan. 17
at Wayne High. Alliloys and girls ages 10-14 arc invited to participate
at 1:30 p.m.

Winners will progress through local, district and state levels of
competition. Participants will be required to fumJ§'jf proof of age and
written parental consent. -' .

For more information and an entry blank, contact Harold
Maciejewski at 375-2016.

Muir, Summerfield named to Board
WAYNE-Steve Muir and Marty Summerfield were elected to posi·

tions on the Wayne Country Club Board of Directors, recently. They
join Marian Arneson, Ted Ellis, Don Larsen, Gene Casey and Tim
Koll on the seven·member Board. Muir and Summerfield will serve a
three-year term beginning with the '93 season.

Eighth lfTY11Je rec team wins tourney
. "WAYNE-The Wayne Recreation eighth grade boys basketball team

won the Wisner-Pilger tnviUllional recently, with wins over West
Point Central Catholic and Wisner.

In the first game Wayne downed West Point Central Catholic, 38·
27. Nick Vanhorn paced the winners with 12 points followed by Paul
Blomenkamp and Neil Munson with eight points each. Nick Hagman

'scored three while Terry Hamer, Jeremy Lutt and Paul Zulkosky
chipped in with two points each.

In the championship game it was Wayne downing Wisner, 45·22
with Hagmann leading aiL sl;;orers with 11 points. Vanhorn finished
with 10 and Blomenkamp.talliednine w.hile Zulkosk¥, scored-eight·
Hamer, LUll and Tom Zach each scored two and Kurtis Keller tallied
one.
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Mary SchnitzlerDavid Allen

Alumgirls blasted by Ponca
ALLEN-The Allen girls lost their second straight game of the new

year, Thursday with a 78-40 setback to Ponca. The Eagles had beaten
Ponca earlier in the season at the Emerson Tournament, but the Lady
Indians took their revenge in a big way.

Allen got off to a slow start, trailing 25-6 after the first period and
42-19 at the half. Both teams scored 13, third quarter points but Ponca
out-scored the Eagles, 23-8 in the fourth period.

"We played with them for two quarters but they really took it to us
in the other IWO," Allen coach Lori KoeSler said. "We started out slow
and we're still playing with out Steph Martinson and that makes a dif··
ference." . ' ,

,-Wayj)[e-State ca~e tea~-~--l-=W~"'-'AKE~j~=-teamg~t'~50-48
C()Jp.~ertt~ ~~~~~9J1J'Qad ;ii~~E~;;~;~;~~;;;;

TbeWayne Statem~n'sbasket- Marshall, Minn., on Saturday be- against Pender on Saturday at6:I5 p.m,
ball team got 18 points andl9 re" ..fore. hosting Dana College on "We/were down by one point with 12 seconds left on the clock and
bounds from David Allen'lo"pave- Monday. _ we had the ball," coach Gregg Cruickshank said. "We called an out-of-
the way 103'76-71 victory over WC!men down Chadron State bounds play under Olir baskelto get the ball 10 Heidi Mueller but she
Bemidji State .in the second round Mike' Barry's women's team was covered. Maria Eaton then inbounded the ball 10 Stacey Preston to
ofthe Ramada Inn-LoperClassic in CIOSlldout their road swing with a 'th~Otte who stepped up and sank the long shot."
Kearney, Tuesday.. ..' ,~. C~ __ .-- pair of..Yictocies--iil.thr~-outings;- The 4-4 Trojans were -Jed by Mueller's 21 points while Eaton tossed

---------:ine"WiRlcats,3-=-1O;Ied45"37 at defeating Chadron State on Tues- in I I. Otte finished with seven and Jaime Oswald scored six while
the intermission. WSChad three day, 6]-64 to push them over the Preslonne.tted four and Kali Baker, one.
playeIll in double figures as Mich;leI .500 mark for the first time this Both te;uns had 32 rebounds with Wakefield being led by Eaton and

· Parks tallied. 15 points and Davy season at 7-6. Mueller with seven caroms each. Wakefield was 9-20 from the free
Summers poured in,II to off-set The Wildcats trailed the host throw line and Homer was 10-18.
Allen's performance. Eagles, 33-29 at the intermission .

". Billy Patterson nelled 'nine ,Mary Shnitzler paced the winners
points and Terry Mailloux finished with 20 points while liMa Heller
with eight while Dan Anderson was in double figures with 13. Lisa
tossed in six. Greg Ryan and Keith·--ehamberlill lfifd'Ufeiillli TliGroteii:'

. ~. Whitfield rounded out the scoring huis each netted seven points while
· wi.th five and four points respec- . Lynn Nohr, Ann Kramer, Cheri
lively. VanAuker and Jodi Otjen tallied

The 'Cats were edged 'on the five points apiece. C0ty He
boards, 39-38 despite Allen's IO WSC was out-re!Jo.!1nd_~ by a ,1..~ .C -----------------..

~ ----c-ar-am~Maillouxhauletldowrf-- 41-3Tllllirgin with the 'Cats being Men's city rec basketball continued Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday in
seven boafds:" Allen also led the led by Otjen and VanAuker with all thr~ leagues. In A League on Monday it was team One defeating team
'Cats in assists, dishing out five seven caroms each. Both teams Four, 84-59 as Kent Stallbaum poured in 31 points 'to pace,the winners.
while Summers and Parks had four suffered a lot of turnovers with LeifOlson scored 18,and Paul Dean netted 15 while TrQYYoulllUlnd Steve..
each. WSC had 21 turnovers.com-~ I~sessien..26 times ''S€lrensoocwere-in doublefigores'Will1 nand I2pmnts respectively. Scott
pared1lr I2Wr BemldjlSlate.. ' ' ant! Chadron State had 28 turnovers. Hammer and Ron Sylvester shared team honors with 14 points each in a

The Wildcats .got. some quality The 'Cats recorded 15 steals with losing cause.
shooting as a team, nailing 28 of -'Chamberlin recording four thefts Team Six edged team Two. 61-56 with Willy Gross leading the way
49 shot attempts from the floor for while Schnitzler and Heller had with 27 points while Matt Peterson and Stu Clark followed wilh 16 and 10
57 percent They converted on 15 of three each. WSC was 19-59 from respectively. Kevin Bussinger led team Two with 20 points and Chad Met-

· I9 free throws as well, Bemidji the floor for the game for 32 per- zler lossed in 13 while Scott Metzler tallied a dozen.
State was 26 of 72 from the field cent while Chadron State was 26-68 Team Five downed team Three, 83-79 in the nightcap as Chad Metzler
for 36 percent and 9-15 from the for 38 percent. poured in 42 points. Adam Mrsny scored 24 and Jay Lutt tallied eight for
free throw line. The 'Cats converted 25 of 37 free the winners, Scott Milligan netted 24 to lead team Three and Lee Stegge·

Allen was named to the all-lour- throws while the host team was 11- man added 18 while Dave Ellis and Darin Barner finished with 1I and 10
nament team for his performance 18. WSC will host Fort Hays State points respectively.
during the two games. WSC will on Saturday afternoon at 2 p.m. in In next weck's action team Five will play team Six at 7 p.m .. followed
travel to play Southwest State of Rice Auditorium. by team One versus team Three. Team Four and team Two will tangle in

the nightcap.
In B League on Tuesday it was team One defeating team Three, 53-42.

Tim Koll led the winners with 16 points and Al Walton netted 12 while
Eldon Hutchison and Kevin Patterson scored 10 each. Brad Jones led team
Three with 16 points followed by Nick Hochstein with 10 and Jeff Zeiss
with eight.

Team Seven got past team Four, 54·43 as Jehn Wolfgram led the win
ners with 22 points. Terry Luhr poured in 14 and Steve Hampl added eight.
Breck Giese led team Four with 18 poinL' while Jerry Caraway tallied 14
and Larry Wetterbcrg, nine.

Team Six defeated team Five in the final contest, 52-47. Brad Erwin
scored 15 for the winners while Scott Sumner finished with 13 and Steve
Anderson, nine. Vince Leighty led team Five with 12 points and Mike
DunkIau added 10 while Mark Klassen netted eight.

In next Tuesday's action it will be team Four playing team Six in the
- Ponca's Nikki Keller scored 30 points against Allen with the Ea- early game while team Seven plays team Three in the second contest. The

gles leading scorer being Sonya Plueger with 15 points. Marcia Han- nightcap will feature team One and team Two.
son finished with 10 and Steph Chase managed eight while Jaime In C League action last Wednesday it was team One downing team FiJre
Mitchell, Dawn Diediker and Heather Sachau scoring two each. by a 60-38 margin. Lenny Jones led the winners with 18 points and Mike
Christy Philbrick netted one point. Hansen poured in 17 while Bill Bleeke settled for 13. Bob Ensz led team

"Sonya Plueger had a terriffic game," Koester said. "She was 6-10 Five with 10 while Glen Nicholsanfr,j;)an Loberg Jollowed with nine and'
from the field, three for three from the fou·l line and had 11 rebounds." seven points respectively.
One primary difference between the two teams came in the area of Team Threc edged team Four, 48-39 in the nightcap as Ted Baack led the
turnovers as the Eagles suffered 33 while Ponca had 18. way with 17 points. Bob Nelson followed with 14 and Brendt Lessmann

The 5-4 Eagles will host undefeated and rated Banc."Clf!::..~~ie 011.... _taILicd..1.O.-.Q]}..J;)y{)r-lct!-ream'Four-witIrtU poims llndCilliSToi1nolTy tal-
Tuesday-;-'Fhe-AHen-rese&enIe~~ Abbie Schroeder lied I I while Dave Lutt scored six. In next week's action it will be team
and Debbie Plueger each scored nine pilin,ts. Two playing team Four in the early game and team Three playing team

." Five in the late game.
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Energy Builds a
Better America

WINDSURFING AT WILLOW CREEK

FOR FAST DEPENDABLE SERVICE & QUALITY
CONCRETE PRODUCTS

fOR; ~I HOME, THe fARM AND INDUSTRY

Wayne County Public
Power District" -

Serving Wayne and Pierce
Counties' ~

Call: 402_375.1101:wayne,N.E

:~~~:..;:I~C~;~::::IUht
blo;ock

• Sw.wall surf_. bondIng
c......nt

o Building ,"ot.rla"

"LIVE AND FARM BETTER ELECTRICALLY"

20th Anniversary of
Nebraska's NRD system

1992 marked the 20th Anniversary of Nebraska's unpar
alleded NRD system. The original challenge set forth by the
Unicameral urged natural resources districts to manage
and Improve natural resources while providing a quality
lifestyle for the citizens of Nebraska. As a result....,24 NRDs
were established as local, political subdlvlsl~n~ of the
state. .

Boundaries for the NRDs were established along the
state's twelve major ..Iver drainage basins. The Lower Elk
horn District covers a large portion of northeast Nebraska
along the Elkhorn,Blver. The district encompasses
2,526,700 acres In all ~portlons of 15 counties.

The original boar41 for the Lower Elkhorn NRD consisted
of 76 members representing 12 Soli and Water Conserva
tion Districts, four Watershed Boards and 21 towns.

The NRD system Is local government working to protect
·naturalresources for all cItizens - both rural and urban.
District policIes and programs are determined by each of
Nebraska's 23 boards. Elected board members address lo
cal needs and establish policy.

Today, Lower Elkhorn district programs not only ad
dress soli an,d water Issues, but all areas of natural re
sources management. A few of thes~ LE_NRD programs In
clude tree sales programs, wildlife habitat, flood
protection, groundwater quality management, as well as
youth and adult environmental education programs.
Each NRD In the state Is funded by a local property tax of
up to 4.5 cents per $100 valuation. The fIscal year 1993
budget required a 3.24 cents per $100 valuation.

The Lower Elkhorn NRD Is governed by 17 elected board
membel"$ representing cItizens from 15 counties In north
east Nebraska. Voters cast ballots for. representatives
within their subdistrict. To date, a total of 112 directors
have served on the Lower Elkhorn Natural Resources Dis
trict Board.

Over the past twenty years, the Lower Elkhorn Natural
Resources District has been a strong force In preserving Ne
braska's water and land resources and will continue to do
so well Into the next century.

·FEEDYARDS

·SITE
DEVELOPMENT

·DOZERS

·HYDRAULIC
EXCAVATER

375·3440
WAYNE;NE SINCE 1951

~\LO..M£~~ . RR /I 2

".S-CftUCT"O.'It BOX 199

CJO ~ft Mark Meyer
...; 287·9016

• John Deere 7200
Planters-built tough for
reduced tillage conditions

.7X7-in.mainframes.
Frame and unit-mounted
ground attachments
available

• MaxEmerge'" 2 planter
__~~~____ accu~acy ~ ~~~'__

•
I ~ I

HEAVY·OUTY· P-l.ANTERFOR
HEAVY-DUTY
FIELDS

LOGAN ,VALLEY IMP. INC.,
EAST HiWAY 35 • WAYNE, NEBRASKA
375·3325. TOLL FREE 1.800.343.3309

Sieve Meyer
375·4192

'TREES

·TERRACES

·DAMS

·WATERWAYS

·BLADES

.SqRAPERS

Terry Meyer
375-4272
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It didn't malter. This was some
concert. The musicians were in
white tuxes. the one female in a
Ipng white gown; there was no
warm-up, they just come on stage
and made music.

After intermission came the
Christmas part. And when they did
o Holy Night and Silent Night, as
airICncore, I had my second worship
moment of the holiday season. One
more event on. my list of "must
do's" can be crossed off. It's nice to
have friendS who remem ber you
with things like extra tickets.

The adrenaline kicked in and I
said we'd be ready. We wolfed din
ner. changecl clothes and climbed
into the back 01 the Blazer that
came roaring on the yard.

Then we had to find friends in
Millard! In a new housing devel
opment, on a cui de sac. Here, we
transferred to a van and rolled-on the
Interstate to downtown Omaha. I
didn't have enough kleenex. I halta
headache.

Nebraska Development Network
effort;, phone equipment; medical
informatiol].,~ccess technology;
satellite video conferencing ser
vices; and a'nationwide network of
database infonnation.

Conference sponsors inelude the
University of Nebraska at Omaha's
Center for Public Affairs Research
and International Center for
Telecommunications Management;
the Cooperative Extension offices
at the University of Nebraska and
Kansas State University; K N En
ergy, Ipc.; the Nebraska Department
of Economic Development; the
Nebraska Development Acadel1ljl;
the Nebraska Industrial Developers
Association; Nebraska Public
Power District (NPPD); the Ne
braska TCiephone Association; and
the University of Nebraska at Kear
ney.

.. ----.4rryon"C"-mtcreslcd in learnIng
more about applications of com
munications in business, education,
health care and government qn
rcgister. The fee is $30 for either
day or $50 fOf both days.

For more infonnation. contact
JoAnn 1.1cManus, Department of

Economic Development 471-3775
or 800-426-6505.

Central 16
West Central
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By Pat Melerhenry

CUMULATIVE CASES OF AIDS
REPORl'EDIN NEBRASKA

from 1/8311:) 12/92 by
Health Planning Regions

The
Farmer's

Wife~.. c.. i ..('
'~ .

Panhandle
8

At noon, the hospice social
worker called. She had two tickets
for the matinee at 2 p.m. that were
not going to be used. I hollered at
my family: No one could muster
much enthusiasm. I had charting to
do. Kay had planned to leave for
home early.

before it breaks down. I was feeling
very sorry for myself, and had even
stayed home from church. I had a
very drippy nose. My head felt
swollen.

Hands-on technology displays
will be available both days, includ
ing an operating video conferencing
nctwork; Nebraska Online, a com
puterized infonnation and commu
nication sYstcm that is part of the

The Farmer's Wife
By Pat Meierhenry

Kearney conference to focus
on rural telecommunications

Community leaders and vol un- dress titled "Infonnation Age Tech-
teers, developmcnt specialists and nologies Across the Nation."
resource professionals arc encour- Concurrent afternoon topics in,.
aged to learn about the applications clude the use of technology in edij-
of telecommunications and cation. health, business and gov-
information systems in rural areas ernmen!. Each session will touch
during an upcoming confercnce. on the technology and training re-
"Rural Development in the Infor- quirements, appraise the costs and
mation Age," the sixth annual benefits, recognize supporting net-
Building Partnerships for Commu- works and discuss where special
nity Development conference will services can be obtained. An op-
be held Jan. 12-13, at the Kearney tionaltour of Cabela's telemarket-
Ramada Inn. ing operations is available to first

An important feature of the con- day registrants.
ference will be an advanced digital
communications demonstration of The second day begins with a

keynote address by Dr. Don Dill-
Nebraska Video Conferencing Net- man, Washington State University,
work (NVCN), including a two-way who will examine how information
Interactive Video Conference with technologies transform rural com-
connections from Kearney to munities. Also featured are sessions
Scottsbluff, Ainsworth, Norfolk, on local information skills and
Omaha and Lincoln. A possible k' I
connection to the Sutherland networ ex\",nences, a te ecommu-

nications issues panel, showcases
School District Pod will include a . -m.rommooity,oommuftieation-pro" .

'"Spanish class being 'taugnttome jects and a team building session to
Callaway Public Schools via explore opportunities for regional
Compressed Video Technology. collaboration.
The display is co-sponsored by the
Nebraska Telephone Association
and the Slate of Nebraska Division
of Communications.

Dr. Sharon Strover of thc Uni
versity of Tcxas at Austin keynotes
the first day's activities with an ad-

I mentioned I wanted to attend a
Mannheim Steamrollers concert.
They do several at the Orpheum
every year between Christmas and
New Year's. By the time I think of
it, they arc sold out.

F\.7; years ago, I hadn't heard of
them. I was vaguely aware of some

..£l1ssettes called Fresh Aire. Then
.'Iiftly Sis gave my brother one of the

Christmas tapes. It was the most
unusual arrangements·. of~the tradi~

lional carols I had ever heard. Soon.
I was hooked. I acquired some of
the tapes. I learned that the creator
of these unique sounds was Chip
Davis, and he makes his home in
Omaha.

He has his own recording com
pany, American Gramaphone, and
his concerts feature slides, videos
and lots 'of special effects. I can't
remember where the name origi
nated, but I know the group travels
allover the world.

On the Sunday after Christmas, 1
had a cold, naturally. One's body
can only tolerate so much abuse

Shoshanna Jones-Anderson

Concord
News _

Recruiter will
bring diversity
to Wayne State

home on Dec. 28. They went to
Wayne bowling and returned to her
home to spend the night. Attending
were Tammy Fork of Carroll and
Michelle Ankeny. Erin Langemeier,
Angie Webb and Kari Schrieber, all
of Wayne. Maribeth is the daughter
of Dean and Barbara JunclC.

Jennifer Moore and Christian
visited in the home of her mother,
Dorothy Isom, from Nov. 14 to
Dec. 28 while her husband Scott
was in Saudi. Scott joined his fam
ily for Christmas in Carroll and
Jennifer returned home with her
husband to Midwest, Okla. on Dec.
28.

Hoskins
News _
Mrs. Hilda Thomas'
5654569

OFFICER INSTALLATION
Installation of officers was held Shoshanna Jones-Anderson, a

during services at Zion Lutheran 1978 graduate of Bellevue High
Church on Sunday. Lay pastor School, has been named minority
Frank Brink of Mount Olive academic recruiter for Wayne State
Lutheran Church of Norfolk offici- College.
ated. Jones-Anderson, who will be re-

Officers installed were Larry cruiting students primarily in Om-
Koepke, Elder; Fred Marks, trustee; ,aha andl-ill.coln~~edh~.r .bache·

o-~""""~'7"'q==311,.-Hr-n;emweich.Zion chairman; Inez lor's degree in psychol-
Freeman, Ladies Aid president; ogy/soeiology from Wayne State
Bcrnice Luebbe, Aid secretary; and College in 1983.
Chris. Luebbe, youth group presi- She will be sharing the Wayne
dent. State story with students in Omaha
SOCIAL CALENDAR and Lincoln schools, as well as

. Sunday, Jan. 10: Spring some other parts of southeast Ne-
Branch 4-H Club, Trinity fellow- braska.
ship hall, 2 p.m. "We arc extremely interested in

Tuesday. Jan. 12: 20th bringing more diversity to our stu-
Century Club, Mrs. Ray Joohens. dent body," says Bob Zetocha, di-

Thursday. Jan. 14: Highland rector of admISSIons at Wayne
Women's Club, Mrs. George Lan- State. "We believe Shoshanna will
genberg. be an outstanding representative for

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Tull and Jami Wayne State College in the Omaha,
of Boulder, Colo. were Dec. 27 Lincoln and southeast Nebraska ar-
overnight guests in the Mr. and cas
Mrs. E.C. Fenske home.

Joe Rechtermann of Newport
News, Va. spent the Christmas
holidays with his parents, the Rev.
and Mrs. Julius Rechtennann. On
Dec. 31, they accompanied him to Mrs. Art Johnson
Richmond, Mo. to visit another 584-2495
son and family, the John Rechter, Kathi and Marshall Frasier of
manns. They returned home Jan. 1. Pullman, Wash. were Dec. 20-23. ..

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dre'tske and Christmas guests of Mr. and Mrs.
family returned home Jan. I after Roy Stohler. Susan Kubik and
spending a week with her parents. children of West Point and Julie and
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Fluegge at New Lee Baumgart of Columbus joined
Ulm, Minn. While there, they also them for Dec. 22.
visited the Tim Zanders family. Pastor Albert Sieck and family
Mrs. Zander was a former teacher at of 5t. Paul and Dr. Doug Treptow
Trinity Lutheran School in and family of Rogers, AIk. anived
Hoskins. Dec. 28 to spend Christmas in the

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Brudigan Nonnan Anderson home. The Jerry
returned home Sunday from Wind- Stanley family of Dixon joined
sor, Colo. where they had spent them Monday evening for a gift
since Dec. 30 with her brother and exchange and Tuesday for their
family. the Barry Kudel'as. They Christmas dinner. Lillian Anderson
also visited her sister and family, also joined them for Christmas
the Larry Colehours at Greeley. . dinner.

3 Bdrm, 1,700 plus sq. ft., central
air/heal, low fuel bills, UR, Formal
D/R, near schools. . .$46,000

with possession!

OUIDANDING SHOP BUILDING
i Located a.djacent to Region IV. In
: sulaled With ample parking. 1,470
, square feet with (lew roof...$25,OOO

- HOME OF THE WEEK -

Modern. two level home with over
! 2,000 sq It New Kllchen ..$78,500

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Friday, Jan. 8: Girl Scouts

cookie sales start.
Monday, Jan. 11: Scnior

Citizens. fire hall, 1:30 p.m.
Tuesday. Jan. 12: Firemens

meeting, fire hall, 8 p.m.
Wednesday. Jan. 13: St.

Paul's Ladies Aid; United Methodist
Women. 1:30 p.m., Joyce Harmeier.
hostess,

Thursday, Jan. 14: Women's
Club soup dinner, St. .Paul's social
room.

Celebrating her 16th birthday,
Maribeth Junek held a bowling
p,my and slumber party in her

CarrollNews _
Barbara Junek
585-4857

COOKIE SALES
Help support your local Girl

Scout Troops in Carroll. Starting
tQday, Jan. 8. the annual Girl Scout
cookie drive will begin. This helps
the girls to make money to keep
their troop going. Contact one of
the scouts or call either Pat· or
Anita Bethune, who are their lead
ers.

Winside8i~'ws.. .. .·~-1)u-ring~J99B-----'--~--
Dianne Jaeger AChristmas gift exchange was CrafteJ!s, PatiyDeck. 7:30 p.m.; O'f!C· ....•.. l' ' '. AIDS' ,=.. .... ~:~:era~~Il~:~~Str~~~~'th~~a:x~ ;~:~~~Sii~::nE~gr~~ ~~~~: : . ·.. J.ICl~_S$~ay. , .. ,cas.es

~~~.·~~~_ting, VllI.C·I'tlZ·,·e;-1ll!tnstartsIOl.bOx lor outstanding ·l·n ·N····.·e····b'··r·.·a·s·.k······a· W·1·111·nCr·ea··seMQnday. for their weekly m~eting CO~MUNITY,CALE~DAR
with "Marian Iversen.Allmem\lers .. Fnday, Jan. 8: GT Pinochle. Tuesda1, Jan. 12: Cub ,.. , _ -'.., .' . . . .
pledged to participa~in.·th"ecfieId". ~arieHerrmann.; open AA moot- Scou~. fire ~all. 3:45 p.m.; Tues-. The numb.er. of AIDS cases in cancer. often did '\Pt hav-e'sylnptoms that
staffco!!tesl-SI19!!SOmC;J)YJl!.e.state,,_"IIgJ'irel)!!!J,Jlp~m.~_. .'- day·NlghtBndge,DOn'Wackers. . Nebraskii and the nation will jump A low CD4 lymphocyte count fit the oldj.definitioii'; will be diag-
-~The cluliChristinas tree cO.ntest Saturday, Jan. 9: PublIc LI- Wednesday, Jan. 13: Public this year because federal officials indicates the. immune' system is nosed, Wilkinson said.
etXIed. brary. 9 a.!U.-n.oon ~nd I~"3 p.m.; Library. 1:30-6:30 p.m.; Old Set, have expanded the case definition. significantly impaired. When the This week the Department of

Anyone wanting more informa' YMCA SWImming, 6.15-:.45 p.m. tlers organizational meeting. fire The ne~ ~fiIliti01l...\ViIlr~ltJ!1 ._CDA .lymphocyte count drops be- Health released its AIDS statistics
tion can call 286-4425. Guests and SundllY, Jan. 10. Boy hall. 7:30 p.m; ..- amore accurate picture of the num- low 200 in a person who is HIV- for 1992. Three new AIDS cases
new members are.always~els.orne. Scouts. fire hall. 5:36'p.m.. .". . ber of people affected by the dis- positive. the individu.al will be di- were added in December. bringing
The next meetitig\vilrbeMonday Monday, Jan. 11: Public ~hur~day, Ja~. 14.· Nelgh- ease. said Virginia Wilkinson, ad- agnosed as having AIDS. to 60 the number of cases reported
J 11 at 7 pm' 'Library, 1-6 p.m.; SeniQr Citizens. bonng Crrcle.Jackle Kolt ministrator of the HIV/AIDS Pro- The addition oflow;CD4 counts. to the Department last year.
an. . '. Legion Hall. 2 p.m.; TOPS. Mar- Friday, Jan. 15: Open AA

BOY SCOUTS ian Iversen. 7 p.m.: Creative meeting,firehall,8p.m. gram at the Nebraska Department of pulmonary tuberculosis. recurrent Since 1983, when the first case
Three Wild Cat and Cobra Patrol ' Health. pneumonia and cervical cancer will was recorded in Nebraska, 311 cases

Boy Scouts met Sunday with'lead- "The expanded definition will mean more HIV-infected women have been diagnosed among resi-
ers Kurt Schrant and Joni Jaeger. mean some individuals will be di- and intravenous drug users. wh9 dents. Of these, 216 have died.
They watched a film on the space agnosed at earlier stages," Wilkin-

son said. "And it will mean an in-
shuttles from the ,first to the pre- creased number of cases at the end
sent. of the year."
RESCUE CALL The definition change is expected

Winside's vo.lunteer rescue squad to result in a 75-to-loo percent ili-
was called to the Myron Miller crease in the number of AIDS cases
home Monday at 7:53 a.m. and reported' to the Health Department
transported Gerin Miller to Norfolk in the coming year.
Lutheran Community Hospital The current definition of AIDS
with a foot injury. . requires the' presence of an AIDS
CUB SCOUTS indicator condition such as wasting

Shane Jaeger took dues and at- syndrome or Kaposi's sarcoma be-
tendance at the Dec. 22 Cub Scout fore a physician can make a
meeting. Jared Jaeger baked and diagnosis in an adult or adolescent.
sery."j ~.ookies for a Bear BadgfCxe- The expanded definition will allow
quirement physicians to base their diagnosis

on an infected individ.ual's CD4
lymphocyte count and adds three
other conditions.as indicators: pul
monary tuberculosis, recurrent
pneumonia and invasive cervical

Students initiated into
Alpha Lambda Delta

Eleven Wayne State College academic performance by freshmen.
freshmen were recently initiated Students must ha~e attained a B
imo AlpnaLaIilbda Delta, the Na- plus average to be named for mem-
tional Honor Society for freshmen bership. .
college and univ0(sity students. There' are 211 Alpha Lambda

d' . They _are Jillie Clark, Omaha; Delta chapters throughout the
Mainstreet building, modernized David Dyer, Hyannis; Susan Ollg, United Stales. Thl: Society was es-
and efficient, currently has two ten- Newport; Marcia Gunn,' Laurel; tablished in 1924 arthe. University

---tt:~~~~~~k='':::'==~~~r' ;,Sh;ar~~~. ~.':l:~,bbard;L)'nne-Ol--of Illinois and now nasa member-

1\1
.·1·.DQ....' son, Wmslde; S,tephame Ou. ship over 400,000. .. C4i~·. Beemer; Stacy Rohrer,.Winne~n; In addition to providing national

.. ,~ .iasha J<;! .Shearer, L~ttle SIOUX. leadership conferences for chapter
Land. Co. Iowa: AlICIa Snell~r, SIO?X .Center, members and advisors, the Society

206 Main. Wayne, HE. Iowa; and Apnl ThIes. WinSIde. awards $3,000 fellowships to
375.:3385 Students. were initiated into the members for graduate or profes--

SocIety Whlli:h recognizes superior' siorial study.

W·Club plans UNL trip
WAYNE-The Wayne W-Club will travel to the UNL men's

basketball in Lincoln on Sunday. The bus will leave from the high
school at 3:30 p.m. and the cost is $3 per person. All W-Club memo
bers are eligible to go. For further information contact Ron Carnes or
Lonnie Ehrhardt.

Northeast announces h01wr lists
AREA - Seventy-four students were named to the President's Honor'

List and 78 to the Dean's Honor List for the 1992 fall semester at
Northeast Community College, Norfolk. '

Area students named to the President's Honor List by earning a
...._. ~.". int.a-vGfag . , . . 'ooer", or carrOll,

Paul Huetig of Belden, Wayne Korth of Randolph, and Shontell
Spangler of Wayne, .

Area students named to thl: Dean's Honor List with a grade point
average'of 3.75 or abOYe. included D6bra Hank of Canoll, Sally Sims
of Hoskins, Jeffery B'ackerand Mitchell Borst. both Of Randolph.
Robert Lempka of Wayne, and Charles Bloomfield and Christi
Thurstenson, both of Winside.' .

'.

Sigma Tau Delta
English'honorary
"initiates eight

Sigma Tau Delta, the English
honorary at Wayne State College,
recently initiated eight new mem
bers.

They are Gwen Jensen, Wake:
field; Andre Mick, Bellwood;
Pamela Gubbels, Randn1...h· n.

oen. tlaule Creek; Stacy Shu
maker. Tekamah; Jeff Smith, Nor-·
folk; Cheryl Dowden, Crofton; and
Patrice'Sharp. Pender.

Sigma Tau Delta is an organiia
tion honoring. English majors who
show. academic success. It is a
e.liapt~of a nationwide organiza
tIOn.

r --'4 .
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Outstanding conservationists
from across nortlieast Nebraska
were also recognized at the annual
awards banquet. 1992 Conservation
Honor Faoo Award winners were
the Don Hoffart family of Pierce
County and LaVern and Chris
Clausen of Colfax County. Honor
Farm recipients are presented with a
pboto collage of their farm opera
tion and a metal farm sign.

Soil conservation has been a
family tradition for the 1)on Hoffart
family. Don's father, Fred Ho~fart.
was one of the original Soil and
Water Conservation District coop
erators. By 1952, the Hoffart farm
was completely terraced. Don
signed up as a SWCD cooperator in
1960 and continued to:implement
conservation pmctices.

Extension election results

9

Other members on the board in
clude Joyce Sievers, Yleen Johnson
and Marlyn Koch, Wayne; Merlin
Topp, Pilger; Home Extension
Council Representative Susie
Siefken of Wayne and 4-H Council
Representative Barb Junck, Carroll.

Board members will meet Jan.
12 at 7:30 p.m. in the Wayne
County Courthouse to elect officers.

Wayne County residents of
Commission District 2 have elected
Ann Ruwe of Wayne and Dan
Loberg of Carroll to a three year
leoo on the Wayne County Exten
sion Board.

The board gives direction to the
cooperative extension service pro
gram and disburses county tax dol
lars which fund the. local office.

The Wayne Herold, Friday, January 8, 1993

The District'$'Outstanding Tree Residue Management Award spon'
Planter Awardis presenre(l cae!) year sor¢ by the Scribner State Bank.
to individuals who have shown a He waS selected as the recipient by
strong commitment to tree planting the Dodge County SCS. In 1992,
and care. The 1992 award winners Von Seggem had IQQ,percentofhis
were Dean, Tony and Tom Teply of 'crops in no- till after making a
Clarkson, nominated by the Colfax gradual conversion over the past
County SCS. c , I several years.

In 1979, the Teplys established a Recognized as outgoing NRD
I. I-acre. multi-purpose farmstead- direct9rs during the awards banquet
wildlife windbreak and an adjace~ were- Barbara Greve, Wayne;
'I-acre area was developed for .. Howard Hansen,_Stanton; Marlyn
wildlife habitat. In 1988, family Low, BatLle Creek; Alvin Wagner,
members entered 70.1 acres of Hoskins: and Clinton Von Seggern,
cropland into th~ Conservation Re- Scribner.

·secve Pr-GgFam, Their CRp·plan Three individuals received awards
was developed speCifically to pro- for 20 years of servic.e to the Lower
VIde habu,lt dIverSity and to prOVide Elkhorn NRD. Recognized for 20
forestry products. . years of service were JoAnn Hattig,

The Teplys have plailled Wakefield SCS office secretary;
approximately 3,500 trees in the Bonnie Lund, Wayne County SCS
last four years. In 1990, the Teplys secretary and Letha Shimerka,
participated in the Neighbor-to- Pierce County SCS secretary.
Neighbor program to demonstrate George Benson Sr. of Stanton was
wildlife habitat development. honored for five years of service to

:'i)onald Von Seggem of Scribner the Lower Elkhorn NRD as super
earned the first Dodge County Crop intendent of Maskenthine Park.

The Lower Elkhorn Natural Re. .Today, his, sons, Glen and
. sources District celebrated "20 Roger, haveconti!'.u€l.<lthefamily

Years of Excellence" at the distt:iet's tradition of preserving the soil.
annual awards banquet on -Dec. 21 They currently farm 480 acres near
in Norfolk~ -- Osmond. The terraces, combined

1992 marked the 20th anniver- with contour farming, help control·
sary' ·of Nebraska's unparalleled soil erosion.
NRD system..,ever the past two According to the Pierce County
decades. the CowerElk~rn NRD Soil Conservation Service, the~
has been a strong force ilJ.llniserv- Hoffarts' farm consists of fieldS-.
ing .northeast Nebraska's water and with seven to II percent slope with
land resources. the potential to erode at a rate of 65

In recognition of this special tons of soil per acre per year. Their
anniversary, past Lower Elkhorn conservation practices, the combi
NRD directors were honored at the nation of terraces and contour farm
banquet. 112 individuals. from ,~.,inJWJavereducedthe emsiQll-ml~tG
t1iioughout the district, covering all about four tons per acre.
or portions of 15 counties, have· .' __-
served on the Lower Elkhorn board. Chns Clausen of rural Clarkson

and hIS father, laVern; of Schuyler
were nominat!td by the Colfax
County SCS as Honor Farm Award
recipients. Their family has oper
ated a grain and livestock farm for
more than 30 years. LaVern retired
in 1991, turning over the operation
to his son.

The Clausens were one of the
first producers in the area to begin
no-tilling into corn residue, along
with terraces in tile field. Currently,
they are no-tilling most of their
soybeans into standing rom residue
and also no-tilling corn into soy
bean residue.

According to the Colfax County
SCS, the Clausens have realized the
benefits of no-till; including a
tremendous amount of soil saved
and proof that economically, con
servation pays.

-.----,~
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KAMIK BOOT
Felt Pacs, Dura-Split

Leather and Crackproof
Lug Sale

Store Hours: Tues. - Fri. 8~ooam - 8:00pm
, Saturday-8:00am - !?:30pm

Sunday 12 nOQn -- 4:00pm

t!'!J., ::J~i CERAMIC HEATER
,.., PORTABLE

Lightweight, Safety tip
over switch, Cabinet stay
cool - heats a 20'X20'

5200 BTU's. #8994

........
~":: 'ill

~- - ,,'"

(

........ ...........~..i .·..·.. F

SafetyMates™ Personal
Protective Gear

~~l~;;Q

FRECDO BEADED
SEAT CUSHIONS

.-
'_I

614 N. Valley Dr., Wayne, NE.
"Buy more and spend less 'at everyday low prices"

~
ELECTRONIC CLOCK/TIMER
#40022

r -FIOTOOI
lr....Jjlnternet,onBI

ANTI·FREEZE &WINDSHIELD
FLUID ON/OFF SPOUT

#1010~o.,,,......

GUN CASES
FROM

@
Allen

CO.

JANUARY

"".

ROUGHNECK
32 Gal Chocolate

wn

$~LE DAY$
Warm up your winter with some of the hottest values in town!

.-

37-5-2303

®
i?JW<i HOME
\7 Aulo & Boal RepaiI Kits

FAST fI EFFEGIVE
P-00212
Q-FIX Patch Kit
2" X 12" $;

DIERS

l1t'F'ixl.
T·260 FIBERGLASS
Repair T~pe
2"X60"!

WayneState College art student
Jan Miller of Ewing will present
her senior exhibit Jan. ·18-29 in the
Peterson Fine Arts Building's
Nordstrand Visual Arts Gallery on
campus.

An opening reception will be
held at 7 p.m., Monday, Jan. 18 in
the. Nordstrand Gallery. The public
is invited. Regular gallery hours are
9 a.m. to 5. p.m., Monday-Friday.

Miller, an art education major, is
a 1979 graduate of Elgin Public
School. She is the wife of Dan
Miller, and the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Don Cheatum of Elgin.

Life skills
leader~hip

to be taught

The class will meet for 12 ses
sions, 2 1/2 hours each. Building
Blocks for Leadership Lifeskills is
designed to train individuals in how
to take an active role in your
church, civic or community
organization.

Revitalize your community and
its leadership pool with the Build
ingBlocks forLeadetship.Lifcskills
workshop series. Over the period of
12 weeks your community can de
velop real economic growth, re
newed commitment, beLLer services
and pride in their leadership.

Building Blocks wiI~'provide the
opportunity learn effecLIve Leader
ship Lifeskills. Learn to be as
sertive and recognize your own po
tential. Learn group process skills
including managing time and peo
ple and learn how to make solid de
cisions. Be an effective
communicator and learn how to en
hance your ideas to meet your
community's and organizational
goals.

Upon complelionofthe Leaoe.--=
ship Lifeskills segment, the class
will focus on their community
needs following a Community
Needs Assessment. The class will
then be divided into small groups
and each group will develop a
Community Action Plan especiajly
designed to best utilize their own
resources. The hands on approach
used in this workshop series will

___ help your achieve iJs goals. ---}--__
For more information please

contact Rod Patent, Extension
Agent, Wayne, at 375-3310.

Student
artist to
holdshow

Starting Thursday, Jan. 21, the
University of Nebraska Coopemtive
Extension Services and Northeast
Community--Gellege-will-oo--Gl"fef-'
ing a professional development
leadership training course. in Wake
field.
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'.. marketnlace' , •,... . ~__
-.--'--.-----'-----'--.--".---'-'---,.-"-'---,.~·--.;---'-,-·-----n-\-mY:t1d:t.-ptas' \1: an

area where something is offered for sale. 2: a place: where buyers look for bar
gains. 3: a gathering of buyers andsellers. 4.,where messages are exchanged.
5. where job seekers look for work. syn see SUGCE.SS-
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W,
Gary Boahla
Steve Muir
303 MAIN
WAYNE
PHONE:
375-25'11

arALil;$TA1E

HEIKES
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICE

oII-Jw • 'III..., ...,.In
·AwI,em.Ua Tr.... 1I...lr

•••lderlllMNlrt
-14 H... Wr_w ....Ice

-lie"'" TI,..
419 Main .tr••tWayn.

PHONE: 375.4385,'

MITCHELL
ELECTRIC

WAYNE
375-3566

COLLECTIONS
·.BANKS ·MERCHANTS
.DOCTORS ·HOSPITALS

RETURNED CHECKS
ACCOUNTS 

Action ,Credit Corporation
WaYl!e,NE 68787

(402) 37s;.~609

FIRST NATIONAL
INS. AGENCY

206 M.eln-Wayne-375·3385·

·Farm Sales ·Home Salee
.Farm Management

MI~!~ST

SHOE REPAIR & GAS STATION

S02 IIAIN .T'iI~· ...........~AYN£ .' Shu " ..I,

~\~~.. ,'~ ,..=~.".~/,-~, h",.OI,

~
' .. • ....Ic., Q""lIt,_._.

'. _ b ..at Prll:.a!

IF THINGS GO
WRONG!

INSURANCE
CAN NELP!

KATHOL

OTTE

KEITH, JECH'
INSURANCE AGENCY,

-j"ron, .I2Y .

<State National
Insurance A8ency

Let we "..sect • -'0. ,_ In....._ ..........

Mineshaft ,Mall • Wayne
Marty SummerfIeld

Wo,k 375-4888 Homa 375-1400

CONSTRU ..T10N COMPANY
.General Contractor

·Commerclal ·Resldentlal
·Farm ·Remodellnl;l

East Highway 35 .
Wayne. NE 375·2180

Independent Agent
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE

for .1. your n••de 0_11:

375.2696
N.E. NEBRASKA

INS. AGENCY
Wa ne

Olllce: (402) 287·2687
-Home:--{4021375·-16-34"

316 MaIn 37,s;.1429 Wayne

MAX

NOiiTHW;~
NEBRASKA BUILDERS

80x 444, 219 Main Street
Wakefield, NE 68784

Applications now being taken for full or part
time help starting March .1st at Tllgner's Ben
Franklin·Cr~ft....and Fabric S~ore In Wayne.
Prefere"ICe will ,be given those able to work rotating Saturday
Sunday - and weekday shifts. Please list any sewing or craft
background indicating experience in these fields.
Please pick-upappJicatloll forms at the Wayne Ben Franklin
Store and mail completed form to TIlgner's Ben Franklin, 821
Central, Hawarden, IA 51023., Qualified applicants will be
contacted for personal interviews sometime in February.

D.V. Fyre-Tech Inc. is looking for dependa
ble, quality men and women to ~ssist in man
ufacturing of our fire resistance windows. Po
sitions include welders, painters and
assembly.

To set up appointment for interview,
call 1-800-377-3261.

Certified Public
Accountant

104 West 2nd
Wayne, Nebraska

~==3=75::::;.4=7::::;18==~1....1 ==P==(==U=="==8==IN=:'C=='"========1
CONS'I'~UC'l'ION r-

For all your plumbIng
need. contact:-
JIM SPETHMAN

375-4499

SPETHMAN
PLUMBING

WAYNE, NEBRASKA

f_ti"A~~iAI·pI.Aijijl~(fl~I:;::::::;:::;;;;;~==~·'·'·'·"·',·.ll SEalOCES .
GEORGE PHELPS, CFP

JENNIFER PHELPS, M.B.A. WHITE .HORSE
416 Main Wayne 375.1848
TOLL FREE 1·800·657·2123

RNs/LPNs

Kimberly Quality Care
- --, . Omaha,.NE ..

EOE

Call Sue Stoolman, RN,
or Sue Shannon. RN

'1-800-888-4933

-LAUREL 256-3042
·WISNER 529-3217

-WAKEFIELD 287-2267
·BENTHACK 375-2500

(WAYNE)

214 PEARL ST.
WAYNE, NE 68787

Pediatric Home Care in
Wayne, Wausa & Wynot, NE.
Full-time & part-time hours.
Day & evening hours available.

Immediate openings!
Top salary & paid orientations.

Satellite Clinics - Pierca-Madison·Stanton
Skyview . Norlolk

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA

MEDICAL
GROUP PC

375·1600
*FAMILY
PRACTICE

·Robert B.Benthack M.D.
-A.D. Felber M.D.

·James A. Lindau M.D.
-Ben/'amin J. Martin M.D.
·Wil is L. Wiseman M.D.

-Gary West PA-C
*SATELLITE

OFFICES

FOR SALE

HELP WANTED

SPECIAL NOTICE

900 Norfolk Avenue
402/371-3160

NorfOlk, Nebraska
Gener~1 Surgery: G.D. Adams, M.D.,
FACS; D.F. Hehner, M.D., FACS. Pedi
atrics: R.P. Votta, M.D., FAAP, D. Blo·
menberg, M.D., FAAFP; Family Practice:
T.J. Biga, M.D.; Richard P. Bell,

,i.}.,,.B.F.P.; W.F. Becker, M.D.. FAAFP;
~. Dozon, M.D. Inlernal MediCine:
,J,-be~(;Iudley,~

HOUSE FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, nice
sized kitchen and living room,o double
garage. Priced right. Call 402-945-2833
after 6 p.m. or anytime on weekencjs.

J8t4

HOUSE AND JOB opportunity
avai/allie at Wayne Municipal Airport.
Write to Box AP, clo Morning Shopper,
Box 343, Wayne, NE. D25tt

146.15 ACRE Irrigated Farm For Sale:
West of Wayne·on Highway 35. Call John
V. Addison. Real Estate Broker. 114 E.
3rd, Wayne, Phone 402-375-3115, Jl,

FOR SALE: Used ALKOTA hot
pressure washer 1800 PSI, 5gpn. 402
893-4745. Jl

HELP WANTED: Waiters, waitresses
and dishwashers. Apply in person at the
Black Knight in Wayne. J8t4

FOR SALE: 1972 Nova. 3-speed,
rebuilt engine, $1,000 or best offer. 375
Y10 JM2

CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
10 AM. MONDAY FOR TUESDAY PAPER
10 AM. TIllJRSDAYFOR FRIDAY PAPER

OP'I'OMETRIS'I'

375-4249

SAV-MOR
PHARMACY
Phone 375·1444

MAGNUSON
EYE CARE

Dr. Larry M. Magnuson
Optometrist

509 Dearborn Street
Dearborn Mall

Way"e, Nebraska 68787
Telephone: 375.5160

WIL

THANK YOU

FAMILY VISION
CENTER

Quality & Complete
Vision Care
818 Ave. E

Wisner, Nebraska

529·3558

FOR RENT

WANTED

WAYNE
VISION

CENTER
JoR;DONALD E.KOEBER....

\OPTOMETRIST
313 Main St.

Phone 375·2020 Wayne, NE

WANTED: Part-time waitress. possibly
working up to full-time and part-time
weekend cook, Apply in person at
Country Cate, L~urel or call 256-3932
and ask tor Phyllis. J5t4

FREE inslallation, FREE sail, on a
Culligan Rental Softener, or Drinking

System. Call 371-5950 for detailSN2Ctl2

ONE BEDROOM apartment for rent in
Wakelield. Call 287-2027. j8t2

ELDERLY CARE: I am an elderly'
person in Emerson, NE. Wanting to share
my home with one or two other elderly
people. I receive 24 hour emergency
service. 3 meals a day are prepared for
me in my home. And various people are
paid to do laundry, clean. bath, shop and
transport me for visits to my doctor or for
social clubs. If you are elderly and need
help or companionship, please call 695
2414. S15tt

WE WISH to, extend our lI1anks to, The
Wayne Herald for the Christmas
Shopping Spree. It helped provide us
witha terrific holiday season. Ron and
Deb Whitt. J8

A SINCERE thank you to all my, family
and friends for cards, flowers, visits,
calls and all other acts ot kindness
shown ine while I was in Providence
Medical Center and since' returning
·home. Thanks to Pastor Anderson and
Pastor Mahnken tor their prayers and
visits. Maria Ritze. J8

~:=:;:;D;::;EN;:;"':;:.S;:;T:.;".·~:::::;I :=1::::::P=H=Y=:S:::::JC:::::IA=:''N=$==:::;
WAYNE
DENTAL
CLINIC

S.P. BECKER, D.D.S.

611 North Main Street
Wayne, Nebraska
Phone: 375·2889

: 55.

(Put>. Jan. 8, 15,22)
9cllpo

Deadline (or alllegsl ...._ to be
published by The Wayne Herald

is as follow.: nooR Friday for
Tue.lay's paper ,and noon

Wedneoday (or Friday'JI paper.

Single & Pregnant?,
You don' have t(1go nalone.

. We're here to help.

No fees/confidential counseling

State wide - siilce 1893

Nebraska Children's
Home Society

TeriWendel
"1909 Vicki Lane Suite 101

Norfolk, !liE 379-3378"'"

PERSONAL

COUNTY OF MADiSON)
Before me, a notary public in and for said

county, personally came lynn D. Hunon, Jr.,
known to me to be the Anorney for John J
Reele, Jr., Trustee and the Beneficiary.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
4th day 01 January, 1993.

(5) Dorene A. Buresh
Notary Public

(pu!?'.,Jan. 8, 15. 22, 29, Feb. 5)

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

The following described property will be
sold at public auction to the highest bidder at
the front door of the Wayne County Court
house in Wayne County, Nebraska, on the
24th day of February, 1993 at 10:00 o'clock
a.m.,tD-wit:

The Southeast Quarter (SE1/4) of Section
Seventeen (17). Town-ship Twenty-live
(25) North, Range Three (3), East 01 the
6.th P.M., Wayne County, Nebraska

pursuant to the terms of a Deed of Trust dated
May 18. 1990 and filed 01 record with the
Wayne COUr:l~ Clerk on May 24, 1990,
recorded al900489 and a Deed 01 Trust dated
September 6, 1990 and filed of record with the
Wayne County Clerk on October 2, 1990,
recorded at 900870.

JOHN J. REEFE, JR., TRUSTEE
By Lynn O. HuUon, Jr:"'-

AUorney on behalf of the
Truatee and ,Ihe Beneficiary

P.O. Box 401
Norfolk, NE 68702·0401

(402) 371-3140
STATE OF NEBRASKA)

Every government official or
board that handles public mon
eys, should publish at regular
intervals an accounting of it
showing where and how each
dollar is spent. We hold this to
be a fundamental principle to
democratic government.

THANK YOU tor all the cards, cash arid
------------- - foodgitts oVer the holidays. We have

sincerely enjoy~d serving all of our paper
route customers throughout the year.
Terry and Micky RUlenbeck. J8

EGON KASTRUP'S family would like
to thank all those who remembered him
with visits, calls and cards. It meant so
very, very much tQ him. Also, thanks to
tIlose who extended theirsympathy.wjJh
calls, visits, food and memorials. It was
grelldy appreciated. Marion and Lora and
families. J8

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The City of Wayne, Nebraska, will aCcept

bids lor Ihe Municipal Building Electrical Ren
ovation Project until 2:00 P.M., Wednesday,
January 20, 1993. Bids will be received' at the

-M.unlcipai-Bulldin0't'306 _Pe8fl-Stteat, Wayne,
Nebraska. AT thQ! time all bids will be opened
and publicly read aloud. The gener~ nature of
the project is installatIon of new electrical ser~

vice and branch panels, branch circuit wiring
renovation, 'Jn~lfallon of electric heating
units, removat~xisting \>Oiler and hot water
heating system and all associated wiring and
appurtenances, and Installation of a new
handicap tollM'i.nd associated plumbing, in
accordance with the drawings and specifica
tions prepared by Alvlne and Associates, Inc.

Qrawhigs and specifications may be ex-
amined at the plan Service offices In:

Norfolk, Nebraska
Omaha, Nebraska
Sioux City, Jawa
Lincoln, Nebraska
Copies of the contract documents are

available from the Office of the Engineer,
Alvine and Associates, Inc., 1102 Douglas-on
the-Mall, Omaha, Nebraska, phone 4021346
7007. A Fifty Dollar ($50.00) deposit is re
quired. Documents may be picked up between
the hours of 8:00 A.M. to 12:00 Noon, and 1:00
P.M. to 5:00 P.M., Monday through Friday,
startIng Tuesday,.December·29, 1992. Con
tracl documents will be sent to bidders outside
of the Omaha area upon request.

PRE-BiD MEETiNG. ALL BIDDERS ARE
REOUIRED TO ATIEND A PRE·BID MEET
ING.

PRE-BID MEETING TIME: Monday. jan
uary 11, 1993. ';30 P.M. CST

PRE'BID MEETING PLACE: City of Wayne
Municipal Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne,
Nebraska
_ Proposals will not be accepted or opened if

Pre-Bid Meeting is not anended.
BID TIME: Wednesday, J8l'luary 20, 1993,

2:00 P.M. CST
BID RECEIVING PLACE~ City of Wayne

Municipal Building, 306 Pearl Street, Wayne,
Nebraska 68787, Ann: Carol Brummond, City
Clerk ..

BIds are valid Q If received at the placed
named above before the designated bid .time
above. Bids received alter said time will be re
turned unopened-:

COMPLETION TIME: All work shall be
compleled prior to September 15, 1993. Bid·
ders are cautioned that completion 01 this pro
jectin a timely manner is 01 the essence and it
is not to be-considered a fill·ln job.

(PubI.Jan. 1,8.12)

(Pub!. Jan. 8)
(SEAL)

PROFESSIONAL EXTERMINAT·
ING: Bats, birds, snakes, mice, rats,
cockroaches, Ilel\§,• ./iloxelder bugs,
bees, etc. Local refer9f'lCes: 0 & 0 Pest
Control, call 605-565-3101 or 712-277
5148 anytime. tf

Legal Notices _

COUNTY OF .WAYNE

. - CARROLL VILLAGE
BOARD PROCEEDINGS

Carroll, Nebraska
December 9, 1992

The Board of Trustees for the Village of
Carroll met.. I" regular s~ssjon._onJh~'"

"""-dale wiurlhe-roIlOWing-members present Su
san Gilmore, Roger Reikofski, and Kevin Harm.
Absent: Virginia Rethwisch and Terry Davis.
Guests: John Mohr and Alice Davis. The meet
ing was -Called to order and conducted by
Chairman Gilmore.

Minutes of the November meeting were
read and approved. The Clerk presented the
following bills for payment
Don Frink....... ..,.... .. $30.00
Smdy HaJ......_.... .. 26.72
SmdyHalI 100.00
AI"" DaWl...... ,350.00
Alice Rol'OO _ 140.00
W"fne Counly"Put>ic Power []Sl 238.02
WfrY""Henid 7.81
LeRoy Janssen. County ShOfiff 25.00
llenl Supply 26.29
Ssloon WeI........... .. 2.897.06
Arens Sani"Iion... .. 1,338.00
Johnson. EricI<son & O'Brien 422.05
Nebraska Dept of Revenue

(Saias Tex)..... .. 87.64
WfrY"" Couoty Court. 6.00
Johnson, Erickson & O'Brien 80.30
AI""·DaWl.... . 8.71
Carroll Plumbing & Hea~ng 8,952.35
Brent Lessman 3,000.00
Farmers State Bank (Interest) ':103.56
Nebr. Dept. ofHeaJlh labs 116.80

A motion to pay all bills as presented was
made by Harms and seconded by Grlmore. A
roll call vote was taken with all presenl voting
yes.

OLD BUSINESS: The Chairman reported
to the Board on the progress of the new well.
The water tests have all been fine. Electric
power to the well will be made the end at De
cember:

The p~st due ,account taken to small claims
court Is awaiting the courts judgement.

NEW BUSINESS: The One·snd-Six Year
Street Plan will be held in conjunction with the
January meeting.

There being no further business for, dis
cussion, a motion·to adjourn was made by
Relkofski and seconded by Harm. A roll call
vote. was taken wjth;yl !?r~sentvotLl1g.yes. Tne
next regular meeting of the Board will be on
January 13, 1993, at the Carroll Library begin
ning at 7:30 P.M.

Susan E. Gilmore, Chairman
Allee C. Rohde, Clerk

STATE OF NEBRASKA )
)
)
)

I, the underSigned, Clerk for the Village of
Carroll, Nebraska hereby certify that all of the
subjects included in the above prol::eedings
were contained in the agenda for the meeting
01 Dec. 9, 1992 kept continually current and
available for public inspection at the office of
the Clerk: that such subjects were contained in
the agenda for at least twenty-four hours prior
to said meeting; that the minutes 01 the Chair
man and Board of Trustees for the Village of
Carroll were in wrinen lorm and available for
public inspection within ten working days and
prior to the next convened meeting of said
body

IN WITNESS WHEREOF' have hereunto
set my hand this 21 st day of December, 1992

Alice C. Rohde, Village Clerk

~
"."".,."'.,-

. .
, W, eu~t~m Shingli~arideXierior

painting, carpet instanation, interior
drywall, apartment ..n~ house cleaning,
commercial and -residential floor
maintenance, rGliJa,1 cleanups.' We have
a new phone number. 529-6851. The,
Vanris. ' 51111

NOTICE OF HEARING
Notice is hereby given that a hearing will

be held by !he County Superintendents at
Stanton, Madison, Colfax, CLJming and Wayne
Counties, Nebraska, for the purpose of de
termining the validity and sufficiency of the
petitions and Plans and the Accepting Resolu
tions to Affiliate portions of Stanton County
School Dinict No. 10 wilh the Stanton County
School District NO.3, aIkIa Stanton Community
Schools and with 'the 'Madison County School
District No.2, atkla Norfolk Public Schools; to
Affiliate portions of Stanton School District No.
19 with the Stanton Community Schools. the
Norfolk Public Schools, the Madison County
School District No.1. atkla Madison Public
Schools and with the Colfax County School
District No. 39, a/k/a Leigh Public Schools; to
AffiHate portions of Stanton County Schools
District No. 55 with the Stanton Community
Schools, the Norfolk Public Schools and the
MadiSon Public Schools: to Affiliate portions of
Srnn!on County Schools District No. 30 with
the Stanton Community Schools, the Madison
Public Schools, the leigh Public Schools and
with Colfax County School District No. 58, a1k1a
the Clarkson Public Schools: to Affiliate por
tions of Stanton County School District No. 28
with Stanton Community Schools and with
Cu~ing County School Dislrict No. 30, atkla
Wisner-Pilger Public Schools; and to Affiliate
portions of Stahton County School District No.
35 with the Stanton Community Schpols, the
Norfolk Public Schools and with the Wayne
County School District No. 95R, alkJa the Win-
side Public Schools. NOTICE

The hearing will be held on the 21st day of IN THE COUNTY COURT OF WAYNE
January, 1993 at 1:30 P.M. In the County COUNTY; NEBRASKA
Courthouse at Stanton, Nebraska. Upon de· Estate of Ida B. Moses, Deceased
termining, as a result of the hearing, that suffi- Estate No. PR 93-1
cient valid signatures are contained on the Notice is hereby given that on January 6,
Petitions and Accepting Resolutions, the 1993, in lhe County Court of Wayne County,
Coun~ Superintendehts of the above named Nebraska, the Registrar Issued a written
counties. will proceed 10 enter an order giving _ statement or Informal Probate of the WiILof,
effect to said Affiliation Petitions, and effect the said Decedent and that Richard Mqses, whose
changes in school district boundaries as set address is 3150 Mayflower. Lincoln, NE
forth in said AffillCJ,tion Petitions and Plans, in 68502, was Informally. appointed by the Reg.
order to accomplish said Affiliations as set ist1ar as Personal Representative 0' the Ea-
forth in the Petitions and Plans on file in the of- late.
fjces of the County. Superintendents of Creditors of this Estate must file their
Schools of Stanton, Madison, ,Colfax, Cuming claims with this Court on or before March 8,

--and-Wayne--Gotmties-;-Nebraska:;---'----------.f993, or be fOrever oarreo.. All persons havIng
By: Mary"'lee Tlmperley a financial or property. Interest in sald estate

Stanlon County Superintendent may demand or waive notice of any order Of

'" Dougl•• Jensen filing pertaining to said estate. .
Madl,on County Superintendent (e) P.ar" A. Senl.mln

Larry Jen.en .Clerk of 1M County Court
Colfax County Superintendent Kenneth M. ·0Id.

Ml!l,gar. Grave. 01_ and Pieper
Cumlng County'Superlntandent P.0.80x,427

, Harry Milia Wayne, HE 88787
Wayne County Superlntendanl

, (Put>. Jan. 8)


